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This is from the Dalhart Tex
an: “ A representative of the 
Texan called on a local banker

Uncle Dick Roberts
Passed to His Rew ard

Protracted Meeting
to Be Held at New Lynn

Hays-Dorm an

e candles will burn bright 
Tahoka in at least one 
ch this evening, when ap- 
riate celebration of the 
1 of Christ is made in the 
ist church.

little folks who are members 
he Sunday School of this 
imination, as well as the 
ren from the other churches, 

been asked to bring small 
for poor children who 
help in this way to 

iten Christmas lor someone 
is less fortunate than them-

r. Not oaly will they be 
the thrill that comes to 

hearts of the young when 
see a great big evergreen 

pe with the gleams of many 
fy canales and yards and 
s of tinsel cord, but they 
be given a real “ treat*' as

e Baptist denomination an- 
ices that its tree will be for 
he children in Tahoka and 
who wish to augment the 
of St. Nick with others for 
particular friends will find 
on the tree for what they 

to bring. Special program 
leen prepared and the gen- 
public will have the op- 
init) of seeing old Santa at 
above place tonight, 6:30 
:k.

Uncle Dick Roberts, age about The Nazerene and Holiness
60 years, passed away at his! denomination 

with the question; Watchman, home on North Sweet street,
what of the night.'' The gentle- some time Thursday night, Dec- 
man who has long been in the ember 16th. Friends found the 
banking buGness in this city, dead man in bed early Friday 
is conservative in what he says 
and does, a student of financial 
conditions, and familiar with

man
morning.

Uncle Dick had followred the 
carpenters trade in Tahoka the 

local and general financial prob- past thirteen years, and lived all 
lems, spoke up readily and with alone. He recently contracted 
the attitude of one who knows, a severe cold and was confined 
‘The reserve centers can be de- t0 his bed several week 
pended upon now just ashere-to- his death, 
fore,’ he said. ‘Good paper

will hold a weeks 
protracted meeting, beginning 
Friday night, December 24th. 
Bro. Montandon. of Wichtia 
Falls,Texas, will do the preach
ing. Everybody cordially invit
ed to attend all the services.

COMMITEEE

On the 14th inst., County 
Judge, J. W . Elliott, performed 
a ceremony uniting in marriage, 
Mr. W. H. Hays and Miss Vel
ma Do man.

Lyceum Singers Here 

New Years Eve.

Everybody likes 
good male quartet.

to hear 
Th°re is

a
a

Misses Leona K fy and Leota about their singing
Knight, who are attending Bay-1. a* 18 fo“nd ln no olher or®in-

College at Belton ! f We  don’t know what
that something” is, but we

lor Female College at Belton 
this year, arrived here the latter \ 
part of last week to spend the

:s prior to

brings good money, as here-to- 
fore, and at the same rate of in
terest; therefore there can be no 
panic. The present depression 
can only be tempora y, and is

Little is known of his past 
history or the whereabouts of 
his relatives, if such there be.

The body was taken in charge 
by Messrs. J. E. Stokes and I 
S. Doak, funeral supply dealers.

Judge and Mrs. R. A. Bald
win are entertaining a fine 
daughter at their home bom to 
them on December 14.

Slaton Slatonite

holidays with home folks.

N. Weathers and sons, R 
nd Larkin, heard Ex-Pres- 
, I aft, at Post Saturday

not due to a shortage ot money and asslsteJ b kind fnends> was 
but. to a readjustment to peace ,aid t0 rest in the Xahoka ceme. 
time conditions. The harder it tary Friday afternoon. 
hits now, the sooner it will be 
over. Merchants are caught 
with a stock of goods and they 
must of neccessity make some 
loss. Some of the cattlemen are 
caught witn cattle that were 
bought at high prices, and na\e 
them on their hands at lower 
values. In a few weeks normal 
conditions should be reached, anu 
people will won er why they 
grcwr panicky when there was no i 
panic. A major part of the 
tiouble lies in the imagination.
People should not expect to 
realize tor an indefinite time as 
much tor their* products and 
W ilts as they dit during the

Mrs. J. A. Carruth and child
ren left this week for Rochester, 
Texas, their old home, to spend 
the holidays with home folks.

Miss Mary Lee Lowe came in 
from Belton the past week and 
will spend the Christmas holi
days with home folksJudge and Mrs. G. E, Lock 

hart motored to Lubbock T ues 
day, Mrs. Lockhart returning Chester Connly returned the 
the same day, while the Judge Past week from Whitney, where 
remained in Lubbock where he j be visited with his daughter, 
had a case in the district court. _

Mrs. 0. B. Shook, of Dallas, 
came in Saturday and is visit
ing in the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
H. C. Crie during Christmas 
week.

Stony Smith and family left 
the first of the week for Cole
man Texas, to spend the Christ
mas holidays.

iss Mildred Shook, of Waco, 
ed here the middle part of 
iveek and will spend the ho i- 

visiting relatives and 
ds.

53 Inez Edwards arrived 
the middle part of this 
from Abilene, where she 

been attending Simmons 
ge of that place, and will 
1 the holidays with relatives 
riends-----------——*

Practically all the business 
houses will be closed in Tahoka 
Saturday; Banks, Post Office, 
Barber Snops, stores, etc., peo
ple should obtain their change, 

war; neither must they be ex- mail and receivfe packages, get 
pelted to i ay as much lor what hair cuts and shaves and do 
they buy. opeaking for tms their shopping on Friday, Dec- 
section of tne coun ry, just as ember 23rd.
our people were the last to feel i ------------------
the depression, so they should Miss Lola Donaldson arrived 
be the first to pulse the recovery. I* he first cf the week lrom 
My advice ss to keen on working Georgetown, where she has been
and saving. Do not taU hard aUe,,alnS South Western Uni

i versuy.time, as a man may be told he is

Uncle George Sam lord favor
ed us the past week by renewing 
for Lynn County’s weekly foi 
the next several montns.

Misses Era and Ida Small 
.who are attending Howard 
Payne College, at Brownwood 

| came in the latter part of las 
week and will spend several days 
here visiting with home folks

must all admit that it exists.
In planning the organization 

of the Lyceum Singers two 
; things were kept in mind. First 
to secure four fine vocalists; fel
lows of experience and who could 
sing together, making their en
semble number a real feature. 
Second, to build a program that 
would be essentially Lyceum in 
nature That is, it must have 
quality and just enough variety 
to make it appeal to all classes 
tnat make up the average Ly
ceum audince, After you hear 
the Lyceum singers we believe 
you will agree they have succeed
ed in both undertakings.

Messrs, and Mesdames W  B The vocal Part of the program 
Slaton and E. E. Callaway were be emphasized, with the in-

Chas. Tunstall, compositor on 
the News, was layed off from 
work a day or .so this week. 
He had the misfortune to stick 
a thorn in the back of his hand 
which caused it to swell and 
make that member useless in 
setting type.

Prof. H. P. Caveness and 
family spent Monday in Lub
bock attending the District 
Teacher's Institute of the South 
Plains.

Post visitors Saturday night 
hearing Ex-President Taft speak 
on the subject; “ Our Place 
Among the Nations.”

Messrs, and Mesdames S. B. 
Hatchett and R. B. Haynes 
motored over to Post City late 
Saturday afternoon and attend
ed the speaking of Ex-President 
William Howard Taft.

J. B. Keever and wife left the 
past week tor Eastland anc 
Mineral Wells, Texas, where 
hey will spend the winter with 

their son. 'They will return to 
Tahoka during the early spring.

strumental features in second 
place, and used to give variety 
and novelty, thoygh the mem
bers of the quartet excel in their 
instrumental work.

There will be lots of action, 
plenty of fun, and enough var
iety. to suit the taste of the mus
ically educated and the casual 
concert goer

Let every citizen of Lynn 
county respond to this number 
of the Lyceum ceurse and there
by help the school as well as 
educate and ensertain vourself.

sick until he begins to feel the 
need of a doctor Our advices

Miss Mary Walker, a student 
of Simmons college at Abilene, 

lrom tin inc.al centers are opti- ,s spending the holidavs with her 
mistic. Let us work and save, narontc Air. and Airs. J. B.

Miss Ruby Davis a student 
of T. C. U.,Ft Worth, was 
among those arriving here this 
week to spend the Christmas 
holidays.

Mrs. C. B. Townes and child
ren left last Saturday for Cle
burne and other points to spend 
Christmas with friends and rel
atives.

Economy is 
financial ills.”

parents, 
the cure tor many I Walker.

v. and Mrs. James H. Hunt 
ed Saturday from near Dal- 
to make their future home 
ihoka. Rev. Hunt is the 

elected pastor of the first 
[st Church in this city and 
fill the pulpit at this bouse 
>rship each Sunday here- 

Mrs. Hunt has just# re- 
3d from an operation in a 
irinm at Dalla^. The News 
d to welcome this splendid 
e as citizens of Tahoka. 

will make their home for

fesent at th** resident of J. 
own in the south part of 
untill Mrs. Hunt regains 

lent strength for removal to 
trsonage in the north part 
city.

Lubbock Couple Married
In Tahoka Saturday of

lotice O dd  Fello

re will be a meeting of the 
ellows next I uesday night, 
her 28th., at the W. 0. W. 

for the purpose of electing 
s for the issuing year. All 
id new members are especi- 
urged to be on hand. Let 
who expect to become Odd 

ws also be present.
H. C- Crie, Secretary.

A. W. McAllister and Miss 
Lena Gholson, prominent young 
couple from Lubbock, drove 
down from that city late Satur
day afternooi. and proceeded at 
once to call upon County Clerl^ 
B. H Robinson for a marriage 
license, After being furnished 
with the proper credentials, Jus
tice of the Peace, I. P. Metcalf, 
was called in and the ceremony 
performed in the presence ol 
several officials of the county. 
Uncle Ike has had experience 
along this line back in the sixties, 
having been an ordained minis 
ter in his younger days, and it 
was no difficult task for him to 
pronounce the word that joined 
two lives together till death do 
them part. The contracting 
parties will make their homes in 
Lubbock.

Holland Mitchell of Sweet
water spent a tew days the first 

the week with his grand
mother, Mrs G. A. Napier.

Mr. Beacher Sherrod repre
sented the Bradly Auto Co., of 
Tahoka, at the District Ford 
Agencies meeting held in Lub- 
bocK the past week.

C h u rch  N ot

J. H. Edwards returned 
week from Temple, where 
has been the past several days 
with/Mrs. Edwards who is re 
ceiving treatment in a sanita
rium. He reports his wife re
covering nicely and would be 
able to return home the middle

Mrs. A. M. Carrington and 
this mother lfcft Thursday morning 

he on a trip to Clovis, N. M.

Dr, and Mrs. E. E. Calloway 
left on the Thursday morning 
train for Ft worth.

Mr. and Mrs. A. L. Lock-
of next week, which will be good wood left Thursday morning for 
news to her many friends in Amarillo, where they will spend 
Lynn countv. the next few days.

Messdames W. B. Slaton and Attend the Christmas 
Tom LeMond were shopping in special program at the Bap 
Lubbock Tuesday. Church tonight.

Contribution* From all Denominations ar 
vited Under this Head.

s  _______  /

BAPTIST CHURCH

We are indeed glad to be on 
our new field, and we covet the 
full co-operation of each mem
ber of the church, and in return 
we promise you our very best.

Shall we adopt Service as the 
watch word for the New Year?

Subject for 11 a. m. -  “ And 
They Came to a Place Called 
Kadeshbarnea.” Subject for 
6:30 p. m.—“ No Room in the 
Inn.”

Special invitation to every
body.

J a m e s  H. H u n t , Pastor.

j ises Della and Winnie Fur- 
came in this week from 

ndon where they have 
attending the Methodist 
je, and will spend
1 days here with
folks.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank H. Wea- 
ver were among the Tahokaites 
that heard Ex-President Taft at 
Post Saturday night, Mrs. 
Weaver and children went on to 
Coleman to spend Christmas 
with her parents, Mr. Weaver 
returning home Sunday.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. D. H. 
Hatchett, Thursday, December 
16th, a fine boy

Sanford McCormack came in 
the first of the week from the 
oil fields and is assisting in the 
McCormack store during the 
holidays.

CHURCH OF CHRIST

Bro. H. L. Taylor will fill his 
regular appointment Lords Day 
morning and evening. Come 
and be with us.

N . M . B r a y .

There seems fo be a rupture 
betweeh Henn Ford and all his 
agencies in this part of the 
country at least and w-e under
stand that there are cars of 
Fords setting on the track at 
Tahoka, Lubbock, Post, and we 
are sure there is one here. The 
Ford ComDany. like all other 
big concerns have got it into 
their noodles somehow that local 
agencies must have nothing to 
say how the business must be 
conducted, or what they may 
dvertise, even though the local 
encies themselves are pay

ing for the advertising. A  
meeting with the State agency 
is called in Lubbock for Wednes
day this week, and the Ford 
pdople may come to the conclu
sion that it pays to be a lit
tle liberal, at least. Terry 
C o u n t y  H e r a l d

WAGON LO A D S OF N E E D  L I K E  T H IS  IN PO LA N D  are « commonplac*
night on hundreds of roads lu Europe. More than 1.308.0UU Polish children 
received free American meals every day during the height of last winter. This 
w inter  the sltuntlon will undoubtedly lie worse, as It will he In Austria  and 
other portions left -conondcally dazed h> war. To prevent the greatest tragedy 
to children that the world has ever knoivu elgh' gi-eat American organizations, 
under the name of the Europeao Relief Council, are seeking $33,000,000 for 
food and medical assistance.

M e t h o d is t  C h u r c h  

Next Sunday, December 26th 
Rev. D. C. Ross, of Lubbock, 
will preach at both the morning 
and the evening service.

There will be a Watch Night 
Service December 3rd beginning 
at 8:00 p. m. We are expecting 
a splindid program to be given 
by the three Epworth Leagues, 
Tahoka, Lamesa and Lubbock. 
Come and enjoy this program 
and remain w’ith us for the 
Social hour.

Rev . W. C. H inds, pastor

Miss Helen Brashear and 
brothers Glenn and Gene, who 
are attending college at Claren 
don, are visiting home folks.

The holiday season with its 
joys and its problems is upon us 
What fehall we do to aad to the 
happiness of the occasion? Each 
one of us would like not only to 
wish our friends a Merry Christ
mas and a Happy New Year, 
but to g\ve them one We can
not do this by means of ill con
sidered presents. Thoughtless 
gifts cause the Jauuary trash 
can to bulge with debris. Only 
when our gifts have lasting 
meaning do they carry the true 
message of good-will which is 
the spirit of real giving.— 

Exchange

Man is Killed by Amarillo Gasser

Amarillo Texas, Dec. 18— A. B. 
Cook. 35. years, old. was instant
ly killed Saturday morning at 
8:30 o’clock when gas in the 
Masterson well blew the cap off 
the casing, almost completely 
tearing Cook's chin off. A  help
er. W . E. Lyon, was hurled 
twenty feet and knocked uncon
scious. The derrick was demol
ished.

The gasser is producing 5,000, - 
000 cubic feet per day.
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PLAN POLICY BASED ON 
SELECTIVE EXPORTS

SE N D IN G  OF RAW  M A T E R IA L S  BY 
F IN A N C E  C O R P O R A T IO N  TO 

B E  EN C O U R A G E D .

WILL ASSIST IN RECOVERY
Will Give Credit on M aterials , but 

Cash Will Be Asked on U nessen
tial Products.

New York.—Methods for selective 
exporting to follow creation of the 
proposed |100.(MM>00 export financing 
corporation now being discussed by 
bankers and business men in Chicago, 
are being worked out by the leading 
international merchants here.

Inquiry at old. established export
ing houses relative to how they would 
co-operate with the finance corpora
tion in re-establishing America’s for
eign trade, developed that exporters, 
like ether business interests, are pre 
paring to deflate and a conservative 
program for the future is being de
veloped by them.

As to exports, the proposal now be 
ing discussed by these houses is as 
follows:

Export raw materials and semi
manufactured pro lucts to manufac
turing countries on the long term 
credits which will be made possible 
by the new finance corporation.

Export manufa' tured products on 
a strict cash basis, discouraging ex
travagant purchases of such products.

Export only the essential food pro
ducts required for healthful produc
tive work abroad and discourage the 
export of meats and fancy food-stuffs 
beyond those a tually required for 
healthful and productive existence and 
to be paid for in cash.

Fuel and oils must be exported for 
health and manufacturing purposes 
abroad, but should be classed with 
foodstuffs and put on cash basis.

Set the example in foreign countries 
by accepting the lower level of prices, 
which is bound to prevail, by shipping 
cotton, metals, fuels and foodstuffs 
without hesitation at current prices.

With this selective export policy 
there would be combined a definite 
import policy which, as now being dis

cussed, includes the following provis
ions:
, Encourage the import of foreign 
raw and manufactured products by 
granting American consumers neces
sary credit facilities during the period 
of their manufacture and distribution.

Enforce ,.he sale by foreign coun
tries of their materials and manufac
tured products to provide funds re
quired to meet the more rigid sale 
terms imposed by American exporters 
on products stipulated for cash sale 
only.

LLO YD  GEORGE WINS
IN COMMONS FIGHT

Enemic i of Prem ier  Able to Muster 
Only 66 A gainst 321.

London.—The Lloyd George govern
ment fought through a bitter debate 
to another victory when its opponents 
sought to censure, and possibly over
turn, the cabinet bv limiting the 
amount of expenditures permitted 
during the coming year.

A resolution introduced by Lambert, 
liberal, to restrict government appro
priations to 808.000,000 pounds yearly, 
went down in a smashing defeat by 
321 votes to 66. And then the com
mons turned around and passed a sub
stitute amendment pledging tne gov 
ernment to do its utmost to economize 
by a vote of 307 to 30.

Must C ertify  or Lose Pay.
Austin, Texas.—C. D. Mims, secre

tary of state, says more than half of 
the counties have failed to certify the 
names of their newly elected county 
officers and that unless they do so 
commissions can not issue to them. 
The comptroller will not draw war
rants in favor of public officials who 
have not been duly commissioned by 
the secretary of statu. Procrastina
tion in certifying the names of the 
newly elected county officers is simi
lar to that experienced in obtdininf 
election returns.

Veteran Editors Meet In Houston
Houston, Texas.—Veteran newg- 

paperpaper men numbering about 100 
gathered here Thursday for the annual 
convention of the Texas Editorial As
sociation. Colonel Frank P.,Holland. 
Dallas publisher, replied to an ad
dress of welcome by Garland Brickey, 
general manager of the Chamber of 
Commerce. The editors were enter
tained at Galveston with an oyster 
roast at noon.

£00 B a les  Cotton to Germany.
Temple. Texas.—The first shipment 

of cotton from the cotton pool recently 
organized here under the auspices of 
the farm bureau has been made, being 
shipping direct to Bremen. Germany, 
via Ga’-erton. The shipment consist 
ed of 500 bales.

Possum  and 84 R ats  Killed.
Cleburne, Texas.—A. W. Harper T. 

C. Norman and P. Williams Wednes
day killed eightv-four rats and cap 
tured a possum in one rate bole two 
miles north of the city.

$ 125.000,0C0 F or  Reclamation.
Washington. The net cost of the 

reclamation projects to the end of 
the fiscal year 1919 according to the 
annual report of the reclamation ser
vice, was a little less than $125,000, 
000.

EARLY PEACE WANTED OVER FOUR BILLION 
BY OUR BANKERS ASKED OF CONGRESS

T H IN K  T H IS  SH O U LD  B E  ONE OF T E N  M ILLIO N  OF T H A T  SUM 
U R G E N T  M E A S U R E S  IN CON- W O ULD B E  S P E N T  IN T E X A S

G R E S S .  I AND O K LA H O M A .

New York.—It is the belief of bank- Washington.— Estimates for running
ers and financiers here that congress. ! expenses of the go .-eminent for the 
in its short session, should at least fiscal year nding June 30, 1922.
pave the way for America's future j amounting to more than four billion 
peace basis with Europe and thus < dollars, was submitted with the con- 
eliminate a portion of the haze and j veiling of congress Monday, and ap- 
reieltant confusion -attending inter- proximately’ ten million of that sum 
national finance and trade today. ' would be expended in Texas and Okla- 

Apart from this, there was o pos- hoina. Nearly five million is request- 
itive reaction by the leading finan j ed for improvement of Texas rivers 
cial representatives to President Wil- and harbors and the fight of the de

INP10VED UNIFOIM IlfTElHATlOHAl

S l I M S G K H K
Lesson „

(By  REV . F. B. F IT Z W A T B ffc  ^  
Teacher o f English Bible In the Moooy 
Bible Institute o f Chietsgo.)

,t£L 1920. Western N«w»pnp*r_UiOggJ_^

LESSON FOR DECEMBER 19

T H E  B IR T H  OF J E S U S .

son’s message to congress. His de partment of agriculture against the
tnestic proposals, such as enactment pink bollwortn is to go on with a re- 
of a Dodge budget system for the quested fund of $666,660 an increase
government, revision cf taxes, ourtail- 
etement of government expenditures.

of $178,100 over the amount appro
priated last year. The departments

etc., they approved, but expected such, asked for the fiscal year of 1921 more 
anyway, as a result of the pledges of than four and a half billion and ap- 
the new administration There was propriation* were made amounting to 
little favorable support of the presi- less than three and a quarter billions, 
dent’s proposal to loan money to The following are the estimates for 
Armenia and some surprise, hut no Texas and Oklahoma projects 
enlightening discussion of his projtosal Two steamboat inspectors. Galves- 
to give the Philippines their intle-j ton. $2,100 each; “hipping oommis- 
pendem-e. sioner Galveston. $1,800; cattle tick

On the subject of p.ace. however, eradication. $701,160. increase of $20.- 
bankers and financiers have some oo(>; investigating diseases of cotton, 
very definite views. President Wil potatoes, truc*»_ etc.. $125,400; other 
son. while voicing the veiled hope investigation as to cotton, corn. etc., 
and faith that the United States wiil S181.410; beet sugar plant investiga 
play her part in international af- tion, $119 115; marketing and crop 
fairs, obviously has reacted to the re- estimates. $1**1,540. increase of $30,- 
cent referendum on the subject and <>;0; Wichita National Forest Reserve, 
allowed the whole solution to rest Oklahoma. $2,416: experiments and
entirely on the shoulders of the 
present republican majority in both 
branches of congress. Banking in
terests generally take the same atti
tude. But there is no doubt that con
gress will hear directly or indirectly

demonstrations in live stock produc
tion in sugar cane and cotton districts. 
$67,500. increase of $21 000; dairying 
and live stock production in semi-arid 
and irrigated districts. $.">(f,ff«*0. in
crease of $1 0 .0 0 (1 ; eradication of foot

from them before long on the n* ed of and mouth disease $1 (to.000. Thete 
establishing or indicating its proposed was appropriated 1 st year $50,000 for 
peace basis. pink bell worm $656.6t>0. Of tills

Generally speaking, the attitude of amount $14S..»60 would be used to 
a number of the foremost financiers prevent movement of cotton and seed 
is this: from Mexico ifcto the United States.

Until peace Is estiblished, and. for survrvs in Mexi(°  and to
more particularly, until the United | exte.nn‘” ate the pest in Mex.co near
States and associated powers have the border .to be spent in co-operation 

with the Mexican government $.5050 
to investigate control measures in 
Mexico and elsewhere: for survey and 
inspection in Texas or other states to 
d e te t infestation and for control 
measure* including establishment of

definitely fixed the German repara
tion. world business will continue in 
a state of confusion. The allied 
powers won’t know how much money 
they can spend until they know how
much they can get from German? . , , , ,
and can adjust their budgets accord T  free ,n cooperation with
jn?,]v the states and along the Mexican bor-

, der, $496,820. o f  the total apprepria-

i| | m /cD pA in  iw rn iw r ,ion for thls work 1200000 * ould bpA L L  U t LIx i AID  H iLUm L immediately available, but no part of
TAXES ARE RETURNABLE the appropriations would be to pay the 

-------- - cost or value of crops or other prop-
Washington.—An opinion has been ertv d^strove l. 

rendered by the Bureau of internal Relief for the wool growers will be 
income of husband and wife in the 8mi,sht throu* h ,pPis,a,ion being dis 
income of husband and wief in the cup8ed amonP the astern  members of 
case of ^-xas renditions which will congress, and with the opening of the 
apply to other states as rapidly as 8l,ort session today, there came a flood 
they are reached. Last fall on an , of bi,,s of v* riou* characters seeking 
appeal from Texas, the attorney gen- *° ameliorate the condition of the

sheep raisers.eral ruled that the community in
come of husband and wife may be 
divided one-half to represent the in- Washington. That always interest 
come of either, the result of which ‘"g  cross-section of the American peo 
is to reduce the total taxes due under *de referred to in official documents.
the surtax.

Two months ago the department 
instructed the collectors at Dallas 
and Austin that in order for a per
son to take advantage of this for 
past years, the husband and wife 
must file amended separate returns, i

as the house of representatives got 
back into harness. 351 strong, about 
two minutes after noon Monday, added 
eight new members to fill out unex
pired terms, sent a delegation to the 
White House to inform the president 
that it was in session and “ ready to

. . . rceive anv communicaion he might seethe wife to pay the tax shown to be _. . • . .. 6, . , , . fit to make to itdue upon her amended separate re
turn. and that the husband could file 
claim for abatement credit, or refund 
for the amount shown to have been 
overpaid by him. It was held that 
overpayments msdp by the husband 
can be credited against tjic tax shown 
to he due from the wife or the

and after a bit of 
routine business adjourned until Tues
day out of respect to two of its mem
bers—Representatives Morgan of Okla
homa and Garland of Pennsylvania—- 
v. ho had died since the house roll call 
list June.

amended man*. «ad that claim for "a.h ineton.-Tha hm.se af repre- 
abatement credit or refund . an be “ n,at,VM •>« UmmhH » * « »
filed for the net overpayment.

Considerable tax paid by Texans is 
involved in the holding.

upon
eration of an immigration bill which, 
in the language of the debate, would 
protect American institutions and give 
the country an opportunity to take 

“  ~ 7  ■ „  stock in the aliens it now has. The
MRS. HARDING TAKES Johnson bill, reoorted bv the com-

TE A  A T  W HITE HOUSE mittee proposes a tw’o-vear exclusion
______  of all aliens, with fixed exceptions

Washington.—For the first time 
within the memory of the oldest at
tache of the White House, a first 
lariv of the land entertained Monday 
a next first lady of the land.

Mrs. Florence Kling Harding, wife 
of the president-elect, was the guest 
of Mrs. Edith Bolling Wilson, wife 
of the president, at an informal tea 
for two at the executive mansion late 
Monday afternoon.

Mrs. Wilson met her guest in the 
front hall and escorted her to the 
blueroom, where tea was served.

whuff have been carried In all bills 
dealing with immigration for a num
ber of years, was brought before the 
house by a special rule.

Mr. Box of the second (Texas) dis
trict. a member of the committee, has 
a bill which he will offer as a sub
stitute for the committee proposal ex
cluding immigrants from a period of 
ten years, with certain exceptions out
lined.

Washington.— Secretary Houston's
recommendations in his annual report 
that excess profits taxes be repealed 
and the high brackets of income sur- 

Lone Bandit Robs B a r k .  , taxes be reduced were attacked by 
Denison. Texas.—A lone bandit walk Representative Kitchin of North earn

ed into the State Bnnk at Calera. Ok.. ; Rna. ranking democratic member of 
a small town fifteen miles north of | the house ways and means committee. 
Denison Monday1 afternoon, threw a as “ the most unwise, unjust undemo- 
pun on Mrs. C. R. Elliott, wife of the cratic and pro-republican that ever 
vice president of the bank, and Walter emanated from any department of the 
Clinton, a bookkeeper, forcing them [ government since its beginning.”
into the vault. He then made away ____________ _
with $300 in cash. The man and wo To Build Addition to Hospital 
man were released when a traveling Corsicana. Texas.—The state de
man went into the vault, and. hearing partment has awarded the contract 
noise around the vault, notified another for the building of a second story to 
banker, who learned the combination the hospital at the State Orph ins’ 
of the vault from Mr. Clinton. Home hdfre.

T e x a s  Republicans Poll Over 100.000 Mrs. M acSw iney Reaches New York
Austin. Texas.— With the republi-j New York.— The liner Celtic bear* 

can party showing in excess « f  100,- j ing to America Mrs Muriel’ Mac 
000 votes in the general election Nov. Swiney. widow of the mayor of Cork 
2. the party :n 1922 will be required j H-ho died on hunger strike in an Ene 
to hold primary elections. lish prison, arrived Friday

V otes $ 550,000 Bond Issue.
Breckenridge, Texas.—The election 

held Tuesday on the issuance of 
$550 000 in bonds for street improve
ments and for a sewerage system for 
the city of Breckenridge, carried by 
a vote of 20 to 1.

Seaw all Completed By December 31 .
Galveston, T exas.— Extension work 

on the Galveston seawall made possi 
ble by the last appropriation for 
rivers and harbors by the United 
States eoigress will be completed by 
Doc. 3L J

LESSON T E X T —Luke t:l-20
G O LD E N  T E X T —fo r  unto you horn 

ttue uay In the city »>f m Saviour,
winch is Christ the laird. — Luke 2:11.

A D D IT IO N A L  M A T E R IA L  -  Matt. 1
and 2. .

P R IM A R Y  TO P IC —The Gift of the
Baby Jesus.

JU N IO R  T O P IC —The Shepherd and tne
Angels. _

IN T E R M E D IA T E  A N D  S E N IO R  T O l 1C 
—A Savior Born.

YO U N G  P E O P L E  A N D  A D U L T  TO PIC  
—The Significance of the Incarnation.

I. The Birth of the Savior  (vv. 1-7).
1. The time *.f (vv. 1. 2). It waseif a 

time when the Jew* were coming un
der eoniroi of flie Roman pmver. In 
the providence of l?*vl. the birth of 
Christ occurred at u time when all 
the systems of religion and morality 
were tottering upon their foundations, 
it was at a time, indeed, when a new 
for*-** was in-eded to he brought into 
the world. Furthermore. i« occurred 
at a time which was the most suitable 
for the introduetinn of llie gosjiel. 'I he 
whole world hfing under one rule 
made ii |s*ssihle for ministers to move 
from city to city and from country to 
country without molestation.

2. The place of (vv. :t. 4). It took 
place at Bethlehem as the prophet had 
foretold some seven hundred years be
fore ( Mieah 5:2). A little while previ
ous to ihis it seemed very unlikely that ! 
the words of Micali would outlie true. 
.Mary, the mother of Jesus, was in 
Galilee, miles away from Jerusalem.

i God moved the emperor to enforce the 
decree of taxation just af the time io 

j cause Mary to he at Bethlehem at the 
proper time. l.iDL* did the eni|teror 
realize that he was an Instrument in 
tin* hands of God to carry ibis out.

The circumstances of His birth 
(v. 7). The surroundings were the 
most hundde sort. The Almighty Croa- J 
l«*r rondescchded to fake upon Himself 
humanity -to  he horn in a manger, 
becoming the poorest of (lie poor, that I 
none might la* hindered front coinirg 
to Him.

II. The Birth of the Sav ior  An
nounced ( w .  8-14).

1. To whom (v. 9). His birth was 
ftnr.ouu'-ed to the shepherds who were 
keeping watch over their flocks by ! 
night. TIi** glorious gospel message j 
wits first sounded forth to them. This 
shows that r*>.-rfy Is no harrier to j 
♦l*i* reception of the blessed gospel. | 
God »P*es r.*»t reveal Himself mainly to . 
the princes and great men of the earth, 
hut oftentimes these things are con- ! 
coaled from such, ami disclosed to the 
poor. “ Hath ii<*‘ God chosen the poor 
of this world, rich in faith and heirs ; 
of the kingdom, which he hath prom
ised to them that love him?” (James 
2:5). Their hein^ busy with the 1 
duties of this life did not prevent \ 
them front being favored. with this 
glorious message from God. Moses. 
Gideon. Amos and Elisha were called 
by the Lord from the busy activities 1 
of life. The Lord never calls the idle; ! 
he has no use for the lazy man.

2. By whom (v. fi). The first gospel 
sermon was preached by the angel of 
the L< nl. This exulted being has part I 
in the announcement of the plan of ! 
salvation. No doubt angels earnestly j 
sympathize with |*oor. fallen, sin- 
cursed men.

3. The nature of the message (vv. 
10-14). It was good tidings of great i 
jov. Surely this was a gladsome mes
sage. It was good tidings because the 
darkness of heathendom which, had for ! 
so long covered the earth was begin
ning to vanish. The easting out of 
Satan, the prince of the world, was* 
about to take place. Liberty was now ■ 
soon to he proclaimed to those who 
were in bondage. The way of salva- j 
tion was now about In Ik* opened to ; 
all. No longer was the knowledge of 
God to he confined to the Jews, hut ! 
offered to the whole world. So glori- 
nurt was this good news that a multi
tude of the heavenly hosts appeared, 
joining in the song of praise.

m . The Prompt Investigation of the 
Shepherds (vv. 15. 1(5).

They did not stop to argue or ques
tion. though no doubt these things 
seemed passing strange to them#but ' 
they hastily went to Bethlehem where 
they found everything just as repre
sented. Tliev had the privilege of ■ 
first gazing upon the world’s Savior, 
the Lord of glory. They returned with , 
gratitude In their hearts, praising God ' 
for all these wonderful things which 
He had revealed to them.

IV. The Shepherds Witnessing (vv I
17-20). "  j

They could not remain silent. Thov 
were Impelled to tell the good news. 
All who have truly heard the good tid
ings of salvation through Jesus Christ 
must tell it to others. These shepherds 
went back to their work praising God

Christian Faith.
Christian faith is «  grand cathedral, 

Alth divinely pictured Windows- 
standing without you can see no glorv 
nor ean imagine any. h„t standing 
w.th.n every r,u* of light reveals 8 
harmony o f unspeakable splendors.

P-aying.
No one will pray for the perfected 

(fa n  earnestly, yerseverlnglv, behev- 
'ngly. until he accepts God’s Word 
fully that It la a positive command and 
• n immediate duty to be uerrecL— 
Uev. Andrew Murray. L

DODSON STOPSSALE OF C
‘ • D o d s o n ’ s  L iv e r  T o n e ”  is  T a k in g  P la c e  o f  

S ic k e n in g  C h e m ic a l,  S a y  Druggi*

IR

drtw IM  I"  < » ' "  “ " ' " “ l
.  r r ,.t falling nff ' »  "'<* *
cloiu-l. Tho> .11 * ' "  '»*■ ” ■“ *

iMtdsnn s  L iv e r  Tone is

"-c e ro iir t  I* <l«nr<-rnn" j’' 0' ’ 1*' 
gnn.v It.” D*hI*o*>'9 Liver Tnnr l .  p ^  
-n . l lv  «ru.r.m<*d h.v every ■ l™ «1« 
*ho sells  it. A large bottle d' ^ n f 
Z t  very much hut If It falls to give 
*asy relief in every ca«e of lfv«r *lug- 

and constipation, Ju *  
for your money bjek.________________

Itodson's Liver 
tasting, purely 
harmless to both
Take a spoonful at 
feeling fine; no bill 
ache, acid st< 
Imwels. It doesn’t
convenience all the 
lent calomel. Takeaj 
today and tot 
weak, sick ami nan 
a day.— Adv.

IN EVERY STABLE

(O f  L - JI— x
IW!

Spohn’s Distemper
l .  the one tndlepenrtble remedy for e»nt 

amcnK h — * »n.i mul**. Its • »  
cur* E r D ISTEM PER. P IN K  KYK.

*nd COLDS for more than tw en ly-rH year, 
utr to ita m* Ht ae a medicine It ta »■<■«■> 
n.cn and Jive atook men in America. Bay 
• 0 centa and *1 20 per bo:t*e

SPOHN M ED ICAL CO.. Goahea. la fc j

W  ( B i l l T o n i c  v .
When You 

Feel Shaky
For M alarial Fevers and a  G
If not sold by your druggist, write ARTH U R P E T E R  A CO..

Much More.
“Old Mr. Grahit holds hi* own. does 

he?” “ Yea, and ns much of anybody 
eiae’s as be can get."

Cause and
“ I flaw Jims’ wife 

lace curtains. ” “And 
hanging up his watdL*

K il l  T h a t C o ld  W&

CASCARA
Colds, Coughs w  La Grippt

Neglected Colds are Dangerous
Taka no chancaa. Keep this standard remedy bandy far Sbs I

Breaks up a cold in 24 boura — Rabrraa 
Grippe in 3 days—Excellent for Hsadacht

Quinine in this form does not affect the bsad C—raia Is 
Laxative—No Opiate in Hill’a.

A L L  D R U G G I S T S  S E f~ ~

We MmU
Our

/

Saved A n  
j Operation

On tb« threshold of 
comes the crisis which 
health or invalidism, 
erations ago an old i

S wrote a prescrii 
of women, which 

known to fame as ‘ ' St 
has been the right thn 
right time for thoi 
young girls, down to 
day. Try it for Y01 

fcer. Money refunded! 
BOTTLE does nc

i MB. W. F. NELSON, a merchant of 
Hizon, Tenn., says: Thai the daughter 
of one of his neighbors, Mr. James 
Roberts, was in such a condition with 
female trouble that an operation was 
advised, and the young lady was sent to 

' Chattanooga for its performance. She 
dreaded the operation, and STELLA 
VITAE having been recommended,

I decided to try that first. She hsa taken 
six bottles and is happily on the road 
to recovery. She is able to do her usual 
work and is in better health than for 
yearr before, but eontinnes to use it. 
She writes: “ STELLA VITAE will do 
all yon claim ." Her father says ” She 
began to improve at once, after taking 
STELLA V ITA E .”

THACHER MEDICINE CO.
$•!• A Hfra., CVtttnwn, Twa U. S. A.

At your

S
V

• • • €'■

ARMY BLANKI
CLOTHING, E

New Wool Olive Drab Officer*’ Blanket* . 
New Wool Gray Officer*’ Blanket* . . .7s  
Re-iuue Olive Drab Officers’ Blankets
Re-is*ue Gray Officer.’ Blanket........
Regulation Wool Overcoats, marching 
New Regulation O. D. Shirt* .
SlMlhUy Used Regulation O. D. Shirt.'!! 
Khaki Pants, lace regulation, slightly in 
Cwvas Legging*, cuff, new . . . . . . . . . .

all ** "*  by PreP»>d insured
W r i« °  I  CntS* co‘ *> comforts, mattres 

for our complete price list. Sa
the U re L S "T *5! ref2Dded “ POO return of 

o i l  L dealer* m army goods in Ten
medn »°  o S ° m?' We. purcha»*  direct from !

press. Our stores are located as follows: - 

Crawford &  Orand, 906 Franklin St,

7 0 s  M iu „  s .  E Q U I P M E N T  C O .
Um * •  Sk«v « I - r « .  la . I l l  Mala S«. *
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Again we wish our reaedrs a on the job and not miss an issu°, 
Merry Christmas and a Happy then keep things moderately

| vj v ” I
•\fw ‘ ears straight during our spare mo-

RED BLOSSOMS ARE FAVORED

Published Every Friday by 
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ed as second cla»* matter at the noat- 
at Tahoka, Texas, under act of March 
1879.
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both
nful it |j|i
no bni3he News is issued early this 
M o»^k in order that the Lree

nirmSf’ enj ° y the Christmas holi- 
'  jts, ^ rida ’̂ and Saturday.
torUttfTVt
lid

The News management had 
many compliments passed on 
our Christmas edition issued last 
week. Many thanks dear read
ers for your words of praise. ^  
few flowers for the living is 
worth many times more than 
waiting until a fellow has pass
ed out of exhjstance.

ments.

American and Liberty Roses, Carna
tions and Immortelles Among Pop

ular Christmas Flowers.

DECEMBER 5, ST. NICK'S DAY

Children of Holland and France  Look 
for  Santa C laus' Visit E ar ly  in 

the Month.

The Iamesa Reporter an
nounces that it will issue its 
Xmas ed tion this week, and 
then take a week off to clean

mi*,,>■ (t4**—

Howell’s Garage,
G E N E R A L  R E P A IR  W O R K E R S  & B A T T E R Y  D O C T O R S

Tahoka, Texas

ause amp.
ms’ wtftfc
is.” “A* 
Ills Kltd*

Wi st. Clair Hotel & Cafe
L. L. W IL L IA M S , Prop.

v* e give our: stomers the best service we know how, 
and we invite you to stop with us when in the city Our 
cafe is alw tys op n and the best of eats served our patrons.

AM
<» Cri^

M AIN  & L O C K W O O D  S T S

N THE strict order of things
chib Iren should have hung 
up their stockings for Santa 
Claus on Dec. 5, and re
joiced in his gifts. For It 

was the feast of St. Nicholas, alias 
Santa Claus. He has nothing what
ever to do with Christmas, and his 

, visit then is an Anglo--Su m s  m r l i  
shop. The News will keep right wnistn. which came from America

; fifty years ago. As their patron saint, 
------------------------------------------------------------  children were taught to look to Nich

olas for care and protection. To show 
the reality of his love for boys and 
girls, parents related that on Ids eve 

| he went up and down the earth re- 
j warding the good with presents, as he 
I had in his life secretly thrown purses 
j of gold Into the rooms of poor maid- 
I ens through the window. Children 
: were taught to hang up their stock

ings which parents acting as the 
saint’s deputies filled with sweets.

: apples, nuts and toys. In England the 
custom was abolished with the wor
ship of saints at the Reformation, 
and was re-estahlished In the Ameri
can guise of Father f’hristmas in the 
middle of last century.

Rut in Holland Santa Claus makes 
his visit on the right day. Dec. 5. In- 

i stead of stockings, the Dutch children 
place their shoes, with straw in them 
for the donkey on which , Nicholas 
rides, in front of the fireplace. In 
the morning good children find pres
ents there, hut the shoes of the 
naughty contain only a lurch. The 
custom Is the same in France. In 
southern Austria, a young man. ar- 
n ved as St. Nicholas, in episcopal 
robes visits each house and examines 
the children in their catechism. To 
those who answer well the saint’s at
tendant angels give fruit and sweets, 
while demons are admitted to terror- i
Ire the careless. On going to bed the I 
children place baskets or dishes on j 
the window sill for nls future gifts. 
Catholic Cermany furnishes the transj. [ 

i tion between the origin of Nicholas
T A H O K A .  T E X A S

|F CHRISTMAS eve comes In 
mild and warm and Christ
mas morning follows its gen
tle prophecy, the city florists 
will he happy. That will 

mean that the thousands of boxes of 
Christmas flowers which must be de
livered on Christmas forenoon can go 
out with only the ordinary packing. 
But should there he freezing weather, 
even flower must be packed in cotton, 
which doubles the labor and the time 
necessary. Even with the mild Christ
mas, which ia the florist’s delight, the 
force in the big retail flower stores 
works all night the night before Christ
mas. From midnight until 7 o’clock 
in the morning all hands are busy 
packing the boxes which In a few 
hours arc to convey Christinas remem
brances. At 7 o’clock the delivery 
wagons st.-'rt, and before noon all the 
fragile blooms have reached the fem
inine hands for which they were pur-l 
chased. Probably 20.000 such boxes 
are delivered every Christmas morn
ing In New York. One dealer in a 
fashionable residence district has sent 
out between 300 and 400 every Christ
mas morning for many years.

The “mixed box” ranges from $10 
to $50 in price. It Is a very modest 
little box for the first price— just half 
a dozen roses, a dozen carnations, a 
hit of “Christmas green.** In the $50 
box there will he probably half a 
dozen American Beauties, half a 
dozen long-stemmed liberty roses of 
the rich, velvety, deep crimson vari
ety: some violets, some “valley," some 
mignonette to sw-eeten the whole box; 
perhaps some sweet peas and hya
cinths. a hit of heliotrope and always 
some holly and a red satin riblton to 
fie the whole.

These expensive boxes are simply 
pretty trifles, sent to the rich, by 
those who are not sufficiently Indebted 
or on suffciently intimate terms to 
send more costly or substantial gifts. 
The very evunescence of the flowers 
makes them superlatively luxurious. 
Fifty dollars for flowers that fade In 
a day makes the attention more deli
cate than four or five times that 
amount i»ut Into some more durable 
trifle.

Red Is pre-eminently the Christmas 
color, and red carnations and red roses

To relieve rhuematism, sprarns Irregularity of the bowel
lame back, lumbago or pleurisy, movements makes you feel un*
Ballard s Snow Liniment is a comfortable and leads to a con- 
remedy of proven merit. Three stipated habit which is ba(J Her.
Sizes. 30c, 60c and $1.20 per bot- 5ine is tbe reme()y you nwd , t
tie. Sold by Thomas Bros. I . , ... , .

restores healthy regularity.
Price, 60c. Sold by Thomas Bros.

F o r  S a l e  o r  T r a d e  -  Big fat 
hog, weighs 400 lbs., for shoats 
or pigs. W . H. I z a r d  74 a Try News Want ad for results.

W e wish to express our appreciation c f ycur patronage and 

kindly ask that you continue to g ve us a ’ibetal portion of your 

trade.

And to those who have not as y“t mad- oiir acquaintance, 

you cannot realize how much you are losing on each purchase 

until you give us a trial. W e  wish tor one &nd all a Meiry

Christmfe for 1920. HAY US A VISIT.

CORNER
[AFE.

C. W . Dillow, Prop. Tahoka, Texas

MEAT
What is your choice madame? 
We have all kinds that are 
good. Give us a trial,

Leedy Meal 
Market

JA K E  LEEDY. Prop.

G E T  M ORE EGGS
Bv Feeding M A.U TN  S ! (KJ PRODUt’ ER DOUBLE v«.ur money buck in 

jlir* or \ • ur luon > back in C A -H . ‘ M A R T IN S  KUUP K E M E yY " cures 
iiuil prevents Koup Absolutely guaranteed by

D R UG  CO .

lowntoa.
for YOtt

lint
T H O M A S  BROS

TA H O K A
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4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4

DR. L  E. TURRENTINE
Physician and Surgeon

lOffice Over Thomas Bros. 
Bldg.. Room No. 2 

Residence Phone 60 
Office Phone 18 

TAHOKA, TEXAS.

DR. C. B. TOWNES 

Res. Phone 131 

Physician and Surgeon

Office Phone 45
ice Upstairs Thomas Building

♦  
♦  
♦  
♦  
♦  
♦  
♦  
♦

♦

♦  
♦  
♦  
♦  
♦  
♦  
♦
♦

IE LUBBOCK SANITARIUM ♦

A Modern Fireproof Building 4
ipncii for Medical aril Surgical Cases 4

♦
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦
a
♦
♦
♦
a
*
♦
♦
♦
♦

R E FE R E N C E : Any Bank or 
business house in Post, T ex
as, Jensen-Salsberry Labor
atories, Kansas City, Mo.; 
Abbott Laboratories, Chica
go, m .

DR. L. W. KITCHEN 
°ost City, Texas.

Graduate in V eter nary Med
icine, Surgery and Dentistry 
Calls answered an) where in 

West Texas, Day or Night.—  
Ruptured Colts successfully 
treated.

4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4  
♦  •
♦ Dentist ♦
♦ DR. J. R. SINGLETON ♦
♦ - Permanently Located ♦
♦ Tahoka, - Texas ♦

• •
kets ••
........

ii®f ^

Dr. J. T. Krueger
Office Phone 710 

Residence Phone 710 
Dr. J. T. Hutchinson

Office Phone 209 
Residence Phone 216 
Dr. M. C. Overton

Office Phone 710 
Residence Phone 407
Dr. O. F. Peebler

Office Phone 209 
Residence Phone 341 

Mary F. Farwell, R. N. 
Superintendent 

Evelyn M. Holladay, R. N. 
Asst. Sue'.

Helen E. Griffith, R. N.
‘ Dietitian

C. E. Hunt. Business Mgr.

♦
♦
+ ! ♦
:  ♦
+ + 
♦

*  B. P. MADDOX

♦ ♦ Tahoka,
♦
♦ ♦
♦  I #
*
♦

Attorney-At-Law
Practice in all the Courts 
Office in Northwest Corner 

Court House
- Texas

Father Christmas, lie visits each home 
and questions the children as to their 
past conduct. For the good th^e are 
cakes and fruit, and for all a lecture. 
He then asks what presents they 
would like the Christ-child to hrlng at 
Christmas.—London Daily Chronicle.

FOR THEIR CHRISTMAS PARTY

Appropriate Dtcorat ons Add to the 
Zest and G ayety of the Yuletide 

Festivities.

F SANTA CLAUS .a to he 
present at the Christmas par
ty supper—and of course he 
should he Invited—he may 
appear «|n an automobile, 

hut in order to he quite orthodox he 
should he driving his eight reindeer 
through the snow; and therefore the 
hostess should use a strip of snowy 

™ cotton wool plentifully sprinkled with 
frost for the tahle renter. Purchase 

-  a somewhat large Santa Claus; he 
4 i will be most effective dressed In a 

brown cloak with scarlet hood and 
cap. A fancy basket In the form of 
u wheelbarrow or chariot will answer 
the purpose for hfs sleigh, and should 
he loaded with presents of all kinds. 
The reindeer, which can he filled with 
sweets, may be harnessed to the sleieh 
with scarlet ribbons on which have 
been sewn a number of tiny bells.

At intervals down the tahle place 
boxes of bonbons In the form of Yule 
logs, with garlands of berried holly 
atid mistletoe arranged from log to 
log. the menus to he In banner form, 
each one heing held by a miniature 
Father Christinas.

A Cinderella scheme for the supper 
table Is pretty. For the center pur
chase from your florist the wire frame 
of a coach. Cover it thinly with mo<s, 
binding it on with hemp; then cover 
It with scarlet genmlums. attaching 
the blossoms to the coach with fine 
silver wire; harness two milk-white 
toy horses to It with ribbons to match 
the geraniums. A smart little coach
man and footman must be placed on 
their respective places, and a doll to 
represent Cinderella dressed for the 
ball should he sitting Inside.

Appropriate presents to he placed 
for the children would consist of a 
slipper filled with sweeties for each 
little boy. and a doll dressed as a 
fairy In white gauze spotted with sil
ver stars, holding a tiny wand, would 
delight the heart of each little girl.

and modern Santa Claus. Arrayed as ! arp thp f» vorite purchases. The red j
immortelles, also, go in great bunches 
for Christmas decorations In houses 
of hoth high and low degree. These 
immortelles are real flowers, though 
some people have a notion they are 
made of paper. The natural color is 
yellow, and they grow In the south of 
France, where great fields of them may 
he seen dried and dyed for the mar
ket. It is a great industry there. Ku- 

' ropeans use them largely to the exclu
sion of fre*h flowers for all occasions 
They are dyed in all colors for the Eu
ropean market, and thousands upon 
thousands of boxes of the red ones are 
Imported to New York every year for 
the Christmas trade. They cannot he 
successfully grown in America, owing 
to climatic differences. A few have 
been produced in Texas, hut the flor
ists say they are not “right.”
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Distress after eating is due to 

bad digestion. Herbine helps 
the digestive precess, clears the 

system of impurities and restores 
a feeling of vigor and buoyancy 
of spirits. Price, 60c, Sold by 
Thomas Bros.
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i  chartered Training School 7* con- 4  4 
by Mis* Mary F. Farwell. R. 4  -

Superintendent. Bright, healthy, 4  !
:• a women who desire to enter may 4  4

^^Jj^klresa Miss Farwell. +  4.
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C. H. C A  1 N ♦
Lawyer 4

Office in Northeast Com er ♦ 
Court House *

♦
Tahoka, - Texas ♦

♦
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E. C. Simmons

Licensed Embalmer 

Day Phone 438 

Night Phones, 437—645 

H ubbock, Texas

4 ! 4 
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4  4
♦ *  
*  *  
4  4
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RIX FURNITURE A UNDER
TAKING COMPANY

J .  A.  R i x
Licensed Embalmer

Calls answered day or night to 
any part o f Lynn county.

Lubbock, Texas

4
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HIS SUGGESTION 
“ W eft  have to economize thle 

Christmas, my dear."
“ Yee, but howT*
“ I’ve an Idea. Let's give your rel

atives the tame kind of cheap gifts 
we always give my folks."

Make your dollars all have 
cents and trade at The TOG
GERY. 121c

You always get the value of 
your dollar at—The TOGGERY.

A Few Fords
[New and Second-hand]

FOR SALE
k

Worth the money.

Tires at Greatly Reduced
Prices

Fisk, Fire Stone and Star,
14 OFF

BRADLEY-TAHOKA 
AUTO CO.

Buy Christmas Presents that the Whole Family can Use

A piece of Furniture, Phonograph. Rug and a number of other useful presents too 
numerous to mention. Come in and let us i elp you make your selection.

J. E  STOKES FURNITURE STORE
W est f id e  Square, Tahoka, Texas

A L L  TH E CO M FO RTS
/

and contentments of owning your own home can be yours. 
Let us convince you that it can be achieved— How you can 
enjoy all the benefits of home ownership instead of suffering 
from the disadvantages of accumulating rent receipts. Con
fer with us.

Higginbotham-Bartlett
LUMBER. DEALERS

Tahoka,

Co.
Texas
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•‘California Syrup c f Figs' 
Child’s Best Laxative
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Accept “California” Syrup of Fig* 

• o lj—took for the name California on 
the package, theu you are sure your 
child la having the best and most harm- 
Ip«  physic for the little stomach, liver 
and bowels. Children love its fruity 
taste. Full directions ou each bottle. 
You must hay “California.**—Adv.

I _

Getting Wise.
“Mamma. will heaven l»e as Iwnutl- 

ftil aa they say in the Sunday sc|hk>I 
books?"

“Oertaiuly. my dear. Why do yen
u k r

“Places we go to in the summer are 
never as nice as the circulars.’’—Bos
ton Transcript.

' W

THE BEST YET.
I f  yon have never uaed*Vacher-Bslm, 

you don’t know how quickly and pleas
antly a cold in the head, or soreness 
anywhere can bo relieved by this harm
less remedy.

Ask your druggist, or send for a free 
sample, to K. W. Vacher, iuc.. New Or
leans, La.

Avoid Imitations. Nothing is “just 
as good."— Adv.

South Africa Buys Oelvilie Wood.
The South African prime minister, 

Gen. Smuts, at a service in Cape 
Town, in commemoration of IM ville 
Wood day,announced that the govern
ment o f South Africa had bought 
“ Oelvilie Wood," and the title deeds of 
that little place would always remain 
among the most precious possessions 
of that country. It is to be set aside 
and dedicated, ho said, to the fallen, 
while the government Intends to erect 
there a monument.

i ]]t S ^ ouub m±*

Vaseline
a*g. us. p«t.off

C A R B O L A T E D
PETROLEUM JELL?

Aclean, counter 
ir r it a n t  for 
scratches,cuts, 
etc. H ealing  
an d  antiseptic
REFUSE SUBSTITUTES

CHESEBROUGH MEG CQ
(CONSOLlhAIED)

State Street N ew ark

MAN’S  
BEST AG E
A man is as old as his organs; ha 
can be as vigorous and healthy at 
70 as at 55 if he aids his organs in 
performing their functions. Keep 
your vital organs healthy with

COLD MEDAL

Tb« world’s standard remedy for kidney, 
liver, bladder and nric acid troubles 
since 1696; corrects disorders; stimulates 
vital organa. AU druggists, three sizes. 

•T the u n i  Gold Mede) on

Mrs. Hicks Relieved
By Four Eatonics
“ I have taken four Eatonic tablets 

ami they relieved me of sour stomach. 
I recommend it to everybody,” says 
Mrs. CL P. II cks.

I f  stomach is not digesting your 
food; If you have sourness, bloating, 
food repeating, indigestion or arid 
stomach, Eatonic will remove the 
cause by taking up and carrying out 
the acidity and gases, bringing r,uick 
relief and healthy digestion. Why suf
fer stomach trouble? Why not keep 
your digestion normal and enjoy g<od 
health? An Eatonic taken after each 
tnenl will prevent discomfort and pain.

Make the test toony and see how 
quickly this wonderfnl remedy acts. 
It comes in handy tablet form. Tarry 
U with you. A hlg box costs only a 
trifle with your druggist's guarantee.

W. N. U., DALLAS, NO. 50-1920.
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TO SANTA CLAUS
By James Whitcom b Riley

Most tangible o f all the goda that be,
O  Santa Claua ~  our own aince infancy/—
Aa firat we acampered to thee — now, aa then, 
Take aa aa children to thy heart again.

Be wholly good to a a, juat aa o f old;
Aa a pleaaed father, let thine arms enfold 
Ua, homed within the haven o f thy love,
And all the cheer and wholeaomeneaa thereof•

Thou lone reality, when O, so long 
Life*a unrealitiea have wrought ua wrong: 
Ambition hath allured us, fame likewise, 
And all that promised honor in men's eyes.

Throughout the world's evasions, wiles and shifts. 
Thou only bidest stable as thy gifts:—
A  grateful king re-ruleth from thy lap, 
Crowned with a little soldier-cap:

A  mighty general— a nation's pride —  
Thou giveat again a rocking-horse to ride. 
And wildly glad he gloweth as the grim 
Old jurist with the drum thou giveat him:

The sculptor's chisel, at thy mirth's command, 
Is as a whistle in his boyish hand;
The painter's model fadeth utterly,
And there thou atandest, and he painteth thee:-

Most like a winter pippin, sound and fine 
And tingling-red that ripe old face o f thine. 
Set in thy frosty beard of cheek and chin 
A s midst the snows the thaws of spring set in.

H o ! Santa Claus — our own since infancy — 
Most tangible of all the gods that be! —
As first we scampered to thee-now, as then. 
Take us as children to thy heart again.

b, Jmn... WfuuombHiU
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FOR GOOD PE-RU-NA
Keeps the Medicine with Her for

Mrs. Carl Under, R. E. J).2so.2, m
Dassel, Minnesota, writes: I want to |
^ ° - m i*  kindness and the cord

well and visiting in bpokane »  asn w9 
not for Pe-ru-na I would not have beeui
to make this trip.
cine with me for 
Praise to Pe-ru-na.

As an emergency remedy for every* 
Pe-ru-na has been in use ufty years^

TABLETS OR LIQUID S0LD

WEAR
^Overalls, Jumpers. Uniforms
made of strong, fadeless 
blue Stifel’s Indigo Cloth.

Look fori 
this mark 

t h eo n
back of the

C»Uc the garment to be sure of the 
genuine, which P°‘ *t,.vel]'h"  11 

not fade or break in the
print. 7/̂ : - < > i

lk ik n  everywhere k II OvrralW. I'l-nofr* md Uniform* made o f Sdtiet*( I 
We are maker* of the doth ooly.

1 L- STIFEL & SONS. Indigo Dyers and 
Wheeling. W V* 260 Chttrch

Heavy Training.
"Why <loes C’holly insist on taking 

The stairs to the billiard room? He 
won't use the elevator any more.”

“ He thinks he ought to do a little 
climbing. He’s Joined an Alpine dub.”

The Obstacle.
‘ ‘Let’* put a roof gardes i

house." “Can’t, my dear; 
mortgage there now."

Fresnen a Heavy Skin
With the antiseptic, fascinating Cutl- 
cura Talcum Powder, an exquisitely 
scented convenient, economical face, 
skin, baby and dusting powder and 
pvrfume. Renders other ;<erfumes su- . 
pertluous. One of the Cuticura Toilet ] 
Trio (Soap. Ointment. Talcum).—Adv. j

How's This?
H ALL’S CATARRH MEDIC

do what we claim for it-cum_
Deafness caused by Catarrh. W* 
claim to cure any other diaeat 

HALL’S CATARRH MEDIC— 
liquid, taken internally, and actsT 
the blood upon the raucous a 
the system, thus reducing the 
lion and restoring nora&l 

All Druggist* Circular* fra* 
F. J. Cheney A Co.,

o\
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PERFECTION OF MODERN ART DISCOVERY CAMf

Small Wonder Young Lady Artist Ex
ulted as She Gazed on Her 

Completed Painting.

Detective Forced to 
Slow in Ferreting 

Case of Fi

The young lady looked before her 
with entranced gaze. She looked lov
ingly on the purple sun as it rose In 
the West.

Her eyes lingered appreciatively on 
the bright green sky, with splotdies of 
red and orange stretched across its 
spacious breadth.

Clasping her hands with joy. she 
gazed at the flimsy, odd-looking clouds 
of ytllow, splashed across the heavens. 
Several fishes were flying in the sky, 
while birds could be seen in the waters 
below, swimming and drinking.

Then her eyes turned toward where 
a few ocean liners sped across the 
horizon, w ith sails unfurled; a fisher
man's castle, with the lowly fisher out
side cleaning some fish, seated on a 
one-legged stool in a patch of red 
grass.

“ Wonderful!" cried the young lady.
Ib is is really the prettiest picture 

I have ever painted.’’—Loudon An
swers.

the'Vhfie they waited for 
pa^seagera got into coni 
Presently one disclosed tbs 
he was a detective, and the 
naturally greatly Interested 

“ I suppose yon have aa 
tim e!" he exclaimed.

“ Yes. I must say I hare 
share o f it." owned the 

“ Discovered a great maty 
frauds. I suppose?" invited 
hoping for strange yams to\ 
the time.

“ I should say so." the 
plied. Between you and 
complete case of fraud I 
a woman, young and pretty.
have t>een ready to awes 
an angel. But she has a
a whirlwind, and is as 
senwiit."

“ How did you
character?” HI

“ l married her."

The best part of beauty is that w hlch 
no picture can express.—Bacou.

In the Interior of an ordinary piano 
there is about a mile of wire.

Must Hava.
“The Joy of life 

your work."
“The bottler, for 

corking time." — 
Journal.

Any man who Is engaged In busl- Why isn’t the dt 
ness is a fortune hunter. 1 the greatest common

I Li1.... ..................I........HIIIIHHUI.,,....... lltlllllMIlmiMIIIIM (IHIMI1I

Coffee Drinki
are often  annoyed by 
headaches, nervousness 
or other ills traceable to 
coffee drinking. i

ÂiHien coffee disagrees, 
thing to do is to quit caf
and drink

Lrd(
wi'

ial

In s t a n
POSTU

png

Ten days will te ll whei 
the change is benefic

There's a  /?e a s<
M ade by  Postum  Cereal Cc 

Battle Creek, Mich.
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Webster—Man’s Man
B y  P E T E R  li. K Y N E

Author o f  "Cappy Ricks,” “The Valley  o f the Giants,” Etc.
Copyright by Peter B. Kyne
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uan’s Hibernian blond thrilled; 
about for a weapon in this 

L  ' '!%<’>', and his pin nee rested on 
> of the ilead officer beside the 

* *  T o  [Hissess himself of the lat-
avy “cut-and-thrust" sword 
work of seconds, anti with 

pood will Don Juan launched 
into the heart of the scriin- 
;Ie ha'tl a hazy Impression that 
trikir.p anti stahhinp, that nth- 
strikinp anti stahhinp at him. 

In crowded and breathed and 
|and swore ami prunted arountl 
t the fipliting-r yom was no 
tan It might have been, but 
dly improving. Then the gory 
tl, and Doctor Pacheco hail 
a by the hand; they stood to
il the arsenal entrance, and 

Doctor was explaining to the 
Don Juan that all was over 
r as the arsenal was con

s’ survivors of the garrison 
irrendered— that now, having 

Jirtnnity. be. Doctor I’acheco, 
to thank Don Juan Cafetero 
life. Don Juan looked at turn 

for he hadn’t the slightest 
iat the Doctor was talking 
He spat, gazed around at the 

Prteg ' corpses on the arsenal lawn, 
fcatkPod his red head approvingly, 

incredibly short space of 
^  news that the arsenal had 
y*^p;ured and that Sarms was

• i*o prt»ijn j>n|ace spread through 
The sight of the red *>an-

pvolution floating over the ar- 
" the first time in fifteen years 

w *sTV  lundreds o f willing recruits to 
\RRH ^  ranks, as Ricardo Ruey had 
mfors-m. d; these were quickly sup- 
nv^tteifh arms and ammunition; by 
ARRH W ‘‘,c a battalion had been 
iera*8y,«̂ lH» sent 0ff together with the

ntpr
s r«4a3?lin company, to conne<*t with 
ing boh Bruno contingent advancing 

south to turn the flank of
_Jpmment troops, while the

° f  ,,n "ddltSonal battalion 
CA®Vd within the arsenal. As 

" it he new levies were armed, 
c«d t» hurried off to re-enforce the 
rerr«tis|kof white men who had. after 
is# of tat he arsenal, advanced on the 

nd now, with machine guns 
waited Ml arsenal commanding all nve- 
;ot iate escape from the trap wherein 
dlxM f iund himself, were calmly 

live, aljdevelopments, merely keeping 
illy iattepen for sniper*.
yoo tathe forenoon passed away. By 

claim! ck Don Juan Cafetero— w ho in 
ist say !k<v of close-range fighting had 
owned tkli imself ordnance sergeant—
I a pw tit the last rifle and atnmuni- 
poserWle was red with slaughter, 
■angejis with gun-grease, dripping 

Spi rat ion, and filthy with dust 
;a y » ’ 4 “ Begorra," he declared, “ a 
-n yoo ubttle av beer would go fine
• of ftHfr^cn. retailing his limitations,
'ing and put the thought from
,ajy to 0 revived in him. however, for 
t she tel time since he had left the
and S i’ a memory John Stuart 

[ and his promise to the lat- 
0gp"it on the progress of the 

o  Don Juan sought Doctor 
fn his headquarters and 
•at a signal-man. hetiograph- 
the roof of the arsenal, had

Don Juan tied up the launch at 
the gangway and leaped lip the lad
der, three steps at a time. “Glory be 
to God.” he panted and hurled him
self into Webster’s arms. “ I was in 
i t ! I was. I got hack in time to catch 
up wit’ the lads at the warehouse an’ 
they were the fine, flghtln’ devils. I ’ll 
gamble you. Och, ’twas a grrar.d bit 
av a fight—whilst it lasted. Tlrev put 
me in the motor-lhruck, loadin' toe 1

murmured: ‘‘QuJen sabe?" Evidently 
for him such stirring scenes had long 
since lost their novelty: the bloom 
was off the peach, as it were.

Webster went upstairs and helped 
himself to another automatic and sev
eral spare clips of shells which he 
had left In his trunk. On his return 
to the lobby. Dolores saw what n 
very nearsighted person. Indeed, would 
have seen—to w it: that he was not

belts wit’ ca’tridges as fast as the i pleased to remain In the hotel and
gunners emptied thlm, but fatth they 
couldn’t keep me there. I got into the 
heart av the scrimmage fn the yard 
nv the arsenal an’ faith ’twas well for 
that little Docthor Pacheco 1- did. 
’Twas wurrk to me likin’. I ’d a ma
chete— ”

“ You bloodthirsty scoundrel !** Web
ster shook tlie war-mad son of Frin. 
“ I told you not to mix in it. but to 
hang around on the fringe o f the fight.

Launched Himself Into tha Heart of 
the Scrimmage.

of
Hint HU^3tommunicatInn with General 

io reported the situation well 
with no doubt of an over- 

victory before the day 
*•" “ * • over. This and sundry other

formation Don Juan gleaned 
deserted the Sobrantean rev- 

*** army quite as casually as
Ined If. to make his precari- 
«h»w u the Caile San Rosario

CHAPTER XV.

k e i i-
*  ins, from the deck of the 
j l i  watched the city. By ten 

SQ DyL sounds of battle had swell- 
deeper, steadier roar, and 

5flj6$5 arriving brought various and 
AapT sf ° r<,‘s o f the fighting, 

hodgepodge of m*«inforina- 
»e v ir ,  Webster (ktldetl that 
[; troops were forcing the 1s- 

v!m nnd determination, ami 
most furious fighting was 
in toward ♦fie heart of the 

L / *n T W 'llin ) reasonable to presume 
gle was tor i>osses>Ion of the 
nd palace.

the diapason of con-
to slacken: bv one o’clock 

^  Indir-d considerably, and at 
^ ^ 1  4k VVetis’ er, gnz ng anxiously 
I  ^ 1  | cdiscrvprt oer's lnuin h 
B np'rdly out from shore. At
^ M  stood Don Juan Cafetero; 
g lH in c h  shot :n under the ves- 
1 l * h e  looked up searching f«*r 

face among the curious 
r ^ n t  lineP »he rail.

F^i>Mas won?” a voice called, nnd 
TM £**lvldei:tiy a humorist and a 

dge of human nature, re- 
i’ tiy n*»k foolish questions? 
is. of coarse. That fellow’s 

the Irl^h are born rebels. 
3wQI|the scoundrel. He's black 

grease and burned powder 
Isn't red with blood. The

, vin

;es,J
«<

t

and bring us early news. Suppose 
•*ou’d been killed? Who would have 
<*oine for us then? Didn't I tell you 
we had a dinner engagement In the 
palace?”

“ Me on the fringes av a fight?” 
sputtered Don Juan, amazed and out
raged. “Take shame for yerself. sor. 
There was niver the likes av me hung 
around the fringe** av a fight, an’ well 
ye know it.”

“ I'm amazed *hnt you even remem
bered your instructions,” Webster 
rasped at ht»*.

“ Sure, our division had cl'aned up 
nicely an* * had nothin’ else to do, 
God bless rs. They were besiegin’ 
the palace xldn I left, an' small 
chance av *hkln’ it for a couple av 
hours; wh*t fightin’ there was on the 
outside w »» street shootln’—an’ not 
to me IlklV."

“ Is It quhe safe to bring Miss Ruey 
ashore, John?”

“ ’Tis safe enough at the Hotel Ma
teo. We have the city for half a 
mile beyflnt. In thl? rear av them—an’ 
they’re ftot flghtln’ to get to the hay. 
The gifwrds an’ some av the Fifteenth 
Infanthry reglmlnt are In the pa'ace 
an’ fhe cuartel close by. an' thlm 
that Ve failed to get in the arsenal 
ha*» JMned thlm. But the bulk av the 
Sarrcs army Is thryln’ to break 
though to the south an’ west, to get 
*»> the hills. D’ye mind the spur 
fhrack that runs Ir. a semi-circle 
around the city? Well, thin, the reh- 

the forenoon W**hste» ; nn» hehint the emhankmint, takln'
it alsy. Have no worry, sor. Whin 
we’ve took the palace we'll move on 
an’ dhrlve the vagabones from hehint 
up to that railroad emhankmint, where 
Ginernl Ituey can bid them the time 
uv day.”

Webster turned to Dolores. “Do you 
w ish to go ashore?”

She nodded, her flashing eyes bent 
In admiration upon the gory, grimy 
Don Juan Cafetero. for she was half 
Irish, and in that amazing meeting 
she knew the outcast for one of her 
blood. “ I think inv brother will sleep 
in his father's old room tonight." she 
murmured softly. “ And I would sleep 
In mine."

They followed Don Juan down the 
gangway to the launch and sped hack 
to the city. The door of Reiver’s ware
house stood wide open; w ithin was a 
litter of greasy rags nnd broken 
packing cases, with I.eher. quite mys
tified, sitting on a keg of nails and 
staring curiously at It nil.

Guided by Don Juan Cafetero, Web
ster and Dolores passed on *jp the 
Caile San Rosario. Occasionally a 
bullet, fired two or three miles to the 
west, droned lazily overhead or 
dropped v.lth a sharp metallic sound 
on the eorrufcuted-iron n»ofs of a 
building. At the hotel the proprietor 
nlone w-as In evidence, seated behind 
the desk smoking in profound indif
ference.

In response to Webster'* eager in
quiries for the latest news from the 
front the placid fellow shrugged and

vi:h  the spirit o f adventure strong 
within him was desirous of progre**- 
•ng still farther toward the firing, in 
the hop* of eliciting some favorable 
news ns to the progress of the fight. 
She realized, however, that he would 
do his duty and remain with her in 
tlie hotel; so she said gayly:

“ Suppose we walk out a little far
ther. Caliph. Many of the side streets 
will he as safe nnd peaceful as one 
could desire, and If warfare should 
develop In our vicinity we can step In
to some house.”

“ I do uot like to have you run the 
slightest risk—” he began, but she 
pooh-poohed him Into silence, took 
him by the arm with a great air of 
camaraderie, nnd declared they should 
go forth to adventure— hut cautiously.

Webster glanced at Don Juan. “ We 
can go a half or three quarters av a 
mile out the Caile San Rosario, sor,” 
the Irishman answered. “ After that 
'twill not he a pleasant sight for the 
young leddy—an’ there may he. somt1 
shootln’. Squads av the govemmint 
throops took refuge In the houses an’ 
took to snipin’. ’Twill Ive shlow wurrk 
roundin’ the last av thlm up. Even 
afther the fight la over, there’ll he 
scatterin’ shootln* scrai*es all av the 
night long. I ’m thinkin’.”

"A t the slightest danger we’ll turn 
hack,” Webster announced, and with 
Don Juan Cafetero scouting the way 
a block In advance they progressed, 
slowly toward the center of the dis
turbance.

Soon they passed a horse dead In 
the middle o f the street; a little far
ther on one of the machine-gun 
company, a lank Texan, sat on 
the curb rolling a cigarette with his 
left hand. He had a bullet through 
his right shoulder and another through 
the o ilf of his leg and had received no 
first aid attention; the files were both
ering hlin considerably and he was 
cursing softly and fluently, like the ex- 
mule-skinner he was.

Farther on another white Invader 
lay face down in the gutter; for him 
the fight had ended almost ere It had 
begun. In the next block half a doz
en sandal-footed Sobranteans, in the 
blue and red-trimmed uniform of the 
Guardia Civil, lay sprawled in uncouth 
attitudes, where the first blast of u 
machine gun ha<J caught them as they 
rushed out of the police station to re
pel the advancing mercenaries.

Seeing that the main street of the 
city would assume even a more grisly 
aspect the longer they followed it, Don 
Juan hsl Webster and Dolores a cou
ple of blocks down a cross street and 
turned out Into the Cnhe de Hernan
dez, parallel to the Caile San Rosario. 
There had been no shooting In this 
street, apparently; as they proceeded 
not even a stray bullet whined down 
the silent caile.

Four blocks from the government 
palace they found the narrow side
walks of this quiet street Mned with 
wounded from both sides, with a doc
tor and half a dozen of Ricardo’s hired 
fighters ministering to them; as they 
threaded their way between the recum
bent figures they came upon Mother 
Jenks. brandy bottle and glass in hand, 
"doing her bit.”

“Hah! So here you are, my lamb." 
she greeted Dolores. “ Right-o. Just 
where yer ought to be. Gor’ bless yer 
sweet face. Let these poor misfor- 
tunate lads see that the sister o’ the 
new president ain’t too proud to care 
for ’em. ’Ere, lass. ’Old up the Vad 
o’ this young cockerel with the ’ole In 
Ms neck. ’Ere, lad. Tyke a brace now! 
'Ere’s some o’ your own people, not a 
lot o’ bloomin’ yell or bellies, come to 
put something else In yer ’ ieck—some- 
think that’ll stimulate yer."

The “ young cockerel.” a blond youth 
of soiree 20 summers, twisted his head 
and grinned up at Dolores as she knelt 
beside him to lift him up. "Here, here, 
sister," he mumbled, “ you’ll get that 
white dress dirty. Never mind ine. It’s 
Just a flesh wound, only my neck has 
got stiff and I ’m weak from loss of 
bloAd.”

Mother .Tenks winked at Webster as 
she set a glpss of brandy to the strick
en adventurer’s lips. “Give nie a hit 
o’ the white meat, as my sainted 'En- 
ery used to s’y,”  she murmured com
ically.

Dolores looked up at Webster. “ I ’ll 
stay here.” she said simply. “ I’ve found 
a Job helping Mother Jenks. You and 
Don Juan may run along If you wish. 
I know you’re ns carious as children.”

They were. It would have been Im
possible for anv man with red corpus
cles in his h’ood to harken to the shoot
ing and shouts only three city blocks 
distant without yearning to see the 
fight itself.

"I'll return In 15 rrimnes, at the 
latest." he promised her, and with Don 
Juan Cafeiero, who had helped himself 
to a rifle and bayonet from one of the 
wounded, he turned the comer Into the 
next street which they tr —*  • •*<

through a block plentifully sprinkled 
with the dead of both factions.

Don Juan led the way through an al
ley In the rear of the Catedral de la 
Santa Cruz tt> the door of the sacris
ty ; as he placed his hand on the latch 
three rifle bullets struck around them, 
showering them with fragments of fall
ing adobe.

"There's a house party in the neigh
borhood." yelled Don Juan and darted 
into the church, with Webster at his 
h«*ls, just in time to escape another 
fusillade. They walked through the 
sacristy and passed through a door 
Into the great cathedral, with its high, 
carved, gothic-arched ceiling. Through 
the thick-closed doors of the main en
trance, lost in the dimness o f space 
out in front, the sounds of the battle 
half a block away seemed very distant, 
indeed.

They passed the altar and Don Juan 
genuflected and crossed hivself rever
ently. “ I’ll be afther tnakin’ me con
fession,” he whlsperKl to Webster. 
"Walt for me, sor.”

He leaned his rifle against the altar 
railing, crossed the church and touched 
ligntly on the shoulder a monk kneel
ing in prayer before the altar of the 
YMrgin; the latter bent his head w hil® 
Don Juan whispered; then he rose and 
both went into the confessional, while 
Webster found a bench along the wall 
and waited.

Presently Don Juan came forth, 
knelt on the red-tiled floor and prayed 
—something, Webster suspected, he 
had not done for quite a while. And 
when he had finished his supplication 
and procured his rifle, Webster joined 
him. the monk unbolted the door and 
from the quiet of the house of God 
they passed out into the street and the 
tumult of hell.

" I ’ve been dost to death this day 
Don Juan explained, “ an’ the day Is 
not done. lie the same token, ’tis long 
since I ’d made me last confession; 
sure, until you picked me out av the 
mire, sor. 'tis little thought I had for 
the hereafter.”

From their place they could see a 
dozen or more of Ricardo’s hired fight
ers crouched under the shelter of the 
palace walls across the street. “ I think 
we’ll be safer there,” Webster cried, 
as a couple of bullets struck the stonr 
steps at their feet and ricocheted 
against the cathedral door. “That rifle 
of ycurs Is making you a marked man. 
Don Juan.”  #

They ran across the street and 
Joined the men under the palace wall.

"What’s this?” Don Juan demanded 
briskly. “ Have ye not sljmoked thim 
out yet?"

“ Noddlngs doing.” a young German 
answered. “Der chief has sent word 
dot we shall not artillery use on der 
balace. Men all aroundt it we haf. ruit 
a machine gun commanding each gate; 
most of der poys have chust moved out 
west in der rear of der government 
troops.”

“Then.”  Don Juan declared with con
viction. “ there’ll he no fighting here to 
speak av. until later.”

"Der is blenty of choy hunting snip
ers. mein freund. Der houses here
abouts vos filled mlt dem."

“ I’ll have no cat fights in mine," Don 
Juan retorted. “Come wit' me, so, an’ 
we’ll be In at the death out beyaut at 
the railroad embankment.”

"Too late,” Webster answered, for on 
the instant to the west the crackle of 
rifle and machine gun fir* Inter!luied

Cenness tha uproar died away fully 90
per cent.

“They’re going In with the bayonet
and machetes," somebody who knew 
remarked laconically. “ Wait and you’ll 
hear the cheering.”

They waited fully ten minutes, hut 
presently, as the firing gradually diet 
away, they heard It, faint and indis
tinguishable at first, but grnduall) 
coming nearer. And presently the 
trapped men in the palace heard it 
too. “ Viva Ruey! Viva! Viva Ruey!"

“ Ail over hut the shouting.” Dot 
Juan remarked disgustedly. “The lada 
in the palace will surrlndher now’. Sor. 
Gineral Ruey was right afther all. For 
why should he shoot holes in the house 
he’s goin’ to live In, an’ where, be th* 
same token, he gives a dinner party 
this night?”

“ I’m glad the end Is in sight,” Wek 
ster replied. “ We have no Interest H 
this revolution, John, and It isn’t up to 
us to horn in on the play; yet if  it 
went against the Ruey faction, I fear 
we’d be forced into active service it 
spite of ourselves. There Is such a 
thing ns fighting to save one’s skin, you 
know."

Don Juan laughed pleasurably 
“What a shame we missed the row’ out 
beyant at the railroad emhankmint,” 
he declared.

“ I wish you’d kept out of It, Don 
•Tuan. What business had you In the 
fight at the cuartel? Suppose you’d
been killed?” ^

“ Small loss!”  Don Juan retorted.
‘T  should have mourned you never

theless John."
“ Would you that same?" Don Juan's 

buttermilk eyes lighted with affection 
and pleasure. “ Would it put a pang in 
the heart of you, sor, to see me 
stretched T*

“Yes. It would. John. You’re a wild. 
Impulsive, lunatic, worthless Irishman, 
hut there’s a broad vein of pay ore in 
you. and I want you to live until I can 
develop it. When Mr. Geary returns 
to operate the mine, he’ll need a fore
man he can trust.”

“ And do you trust me, sor?”
“ I do Indeed, John. By the way. yon 

never gave me your word of honor to 
cut out red liquor for keeps. Up till 
today I've had to watch you—and I 
don’t want to do that. It isn’t digni 
tied for either of us, and from today 
on you must he a man or a mouse. If 
you prove yourself a man. I want von 
in my business; if you prove yourself 
a mouse, somebody e’se may have you. 
How about you John? The cantinas 
will be open tonight, and fire watef 
will be free to the soldiers of the new 
republic. Must I watch you tonight?”

Don Juan shook his reckless red 
head. “ IMI never let a drop of liquor 
cross my lips without your permission, 
sor,”  he promised simply. “ I am tb« 
man and j-ou are the master."

“ We’ll shake hands on that!" After 
the western habit of validating all ver 
bal agreements with a hand shake. 
Webster thrust his hard hand out to 
his man. who took It in both of his 
and held It for half a minute. He want 
ed to speak, but couldn’t ; he could 
only bow bis head as his eyes clouded 
with the tears of his appreciation. “ Ah 
sor,” he blurted presently, “ I ’d die f*« 
ye an’ welcome the chanst.”

A wild yell of alarm broke out In tht 
next block, at the north gate of the 
palace; there was a sudden flurry ot 
rifle fire and cries of “Here they come! 
Stop them! Stop them! They’re 
breaking out!"

Without awaiting orders the hired 
fighters along the wall—some 15 ol 
them—leaped out Into the street, form 
Ing a skirmish line. Just as a troop ol 
cavalry, with drawn sabers, swept 
around the corner and charged upon 
the devoted little line. “ Shitos must 
be thryln’ to make his get-away.”  Don 
Juan Cafetero remarked coolly, and 
emptied a saddle. “They threw opeD 
the big palace gate, ’an the guards are 
clearin’ a way for him to the bay.” 
He emptied another saddle.

In the meantime Ricardo’s fire eat 
ers had not been Idle. The Instant th* 
guards turned Into the street a deadlj 
magazine fire had been opened ofl 
them. They had already suffered heav
ily winning through the gate and paat 
the besiegers In front o f It. but one* 
they turned the corner into the next 
street they had the fire of but a band- 
ful of men to contend with. Never 
theless It was sufficiently deadly. Man? 
of the horses in the front rank went 
down with their riders, forcing the 
maddened nnim&U behind to clear their 
carcasses by leaping over them, which 
some did. Many, towever. tripped and 
stumbled in their wild gallop, spilling 
their riders.

(T O  BE  C viN T IN T ’ ED .)

When Run-Down

“ HI Stay Here."

with the staccato harks of a Maxlm- 
Vlckers broke out. swelling Almost im
mediately to a steady outpouring of 
sound. “ W ell stay here where we’re 
safe for the finals. When General Ruey 
has cleaned up out there he'll come 
here to take command.”

For half an hour the sounds of a 
brisk engagement to the west did not 
slacken ■ than with disconcertlr

On the Falkland lands.
Who that would get his hair cut In 

the Falkland Islands seems committed 
to a long wait In the barber shop; 
but perhaps the Falkland Islanders 
are not fussy in this particular, and 
the one barber »nay he less busy than 
might be Imagined. The population o1 
the Islands consists largely of shep
herds, guardians of about 700.00C 
sheep, and shepherds, as a class ara 
perhaps poor patrons of the barber, 
nor apparently do the islanders have 
much need of bricklayers, of whom 
there Is one to keep the barber com-1 
pany; nor of bouse painters, of whom 
there are two. Shoemaking is more 
active, for there are four shoemakers.

Beetles Bore Through Cables
In studying damage to lead t « l »  

p'nohe cables in California by a wood- 
boring beetle It is shown the beetle la 
able to penetrate alloyed substances 
that are considerably harder tnan lead. 
The proolem Is still unsolved, .<*ays the 
American Forestry Magazine of Wash
ington. and It will be difficult to find a 
practical means of controlling this 
pest, which Is able to put hundreds of 
telephones out of commission by boi* 
Ing holes In the cables, throrjti* which 
the water enters, rendering th* wire 

- •auctions Mfeivsa.

Houston T exas .— T  was in a ter
ribly run-down condition of health 
after a siege of ptomain poisoning, 
and then the influenza. I could not 
seem to regain my strength and was 
really not able to do my housework. 
I knew I needed a good tonic and 
builder and remembered how my 
folks used to regard Dr. Pierce’s 
remedies in my girlhood days, and 
then I decided to take Dr. Herce’a 
Golden Medical Discovery. After 
taking the second bottle my strength 
returned rapidly and I felt better 
in every way.

" I am glad indeed to recommend 
the medicine that has done me so 
much good and do not hesitate to 
give this statement." — Mr s . Ger 
tru d e  Se ll , 2117 Common Street.

Few families have not at some 
time or other used the "Golden 
Medical Discovery* for the stom
ach, liver or blood. Over twenty- 
four million bottles of this tonie 
and blood remedy have been sold.

All druggists. Liquid or tablets.

HOW DOCTORS 
TREAT COLDS 

ANDTHE FLU
First Step in Treatment Is a Brisk 

Purgative With Calotabs, the 
Purified and Refined Calomel 

Tablets that are Nausea-
less, Safe and Sure.

-  —  —

Doctors have found by experieaea 
that no medicine for colds and influ
enza can be depended upon for full ef
fectiveness until the liver is made thor
oughly active. That is why the first 
step in the treatment is the new, nausea
less colomel tablets called Calotabs, 
which are free from the siekening and 
weakening effects of the old style ealo- 
■teL Doctors also poiat out the fset 
that an active liver may go a long way 
towards preventing influenza and is ewe 
of the most important factors in en
abling the patient to successfully with
stand an attack and ward off poan- 
aaonia.

On# Calotab on the tongue at bed 
time with a swallow of water— that’s 
all. No salta, no nausea nor the slight
est interference with yonr eating, pleas- 
3re or work. Next morning your cold 
has vanished, year liver is active, your 
system is purified, and you are feeling 
fine, with a  hearty appetite for break
fast. Druggists sell Calotabs only in 
original sealed packages, prioe thirty- 
five cents. Yonr money will be cheer
fully refunded if you do not find them 
delightful.— (Adv.j

“Thanks to Ware’s Bahy 
Powder, My Baby Boy 

is Fine and Sturdy"
This famous Medicine brought 
Quick and Lasting R elief in bad 

case o f Bowel Trouble.

On May 25th. 1920, Mrs. E. Howard ol 
Marquez. Texas, writes: “My little boy 
was a year old when his bowels got bad. 
We tried everythin* we had ever heard of. 
with no result, nsttl a friend recommended 
Ware's Baby Powder. We m e  R to him 
according to directions, and he befan to 
change in e~ery way on til he got entirely 
welL Thanks to the powder, be Is a fine, 
sturdy boy ol three years. I s a  now giv
ing it to my 7-month-old baby girl with the 
same good results.”

Ware's Baby Powder is just as successful 
in cases of teething, summer complaint and 
stomach trouble. Given to babies in liquid 
form, mixed with sugar and water, m y  
love to take it. Perfectly harmless. At all 
druggists. 60c and $1.20 the package.
THE WARE CHEMICAL CO.

This 1s Shoe Insurance

$5.00 CASH
and a

New pair of Shoes
will be given to the
wearer wHo finds PAPLR  
in the heels, ebunters, in-t
soles or outsoles of any 
shoes made by us, bearing 
this trade-mark

" I t  T a k e s  L e a t h e r  

t o  S l a n t / ) \ ' e a t h e r
*

St’C^our neighborhood dealer 
and insist orv the Fru-dman-Shc-lby 

- ‘ All-Leather’ ’ .Trade-Mark. It means 
real shoe economy.



JA C O B S  B O X  C A N D IE S

“ Made Last Night"w

This elegant line of Christmas boxes now on display.

Prices from 50c to $20.00

Thomas Bros. Drug Co. 

T h e Store

i SherrifPs Sale
NOTICE OK SALE Of REAL- 

ESTATE UNDER EXECUTION 
The State o f Texas, County of Lynn

T A H O K A ,

For Sa l e —A  nn<? selection of 
Edison Amberoie Records at a 
great sacrifice. M r s . H. C. Ckie

Do You Raise 
Life Stock Stock
For Profit or Loss?

T E X A S

A. L. Ix/CKWOOD, J 
Et Ai Plaintiffs.

vs

In the District

BE SURE GIFTS WILL PLEASE

In Making Same Articles for Friend* 
It Is Well to Be Sure of

Appreciation.

T. M. Bar tley . 
Defendant.

Court, I.jnn « oun- fc
r

tv, iexas

WOMAN tells In recently
published magazine* how 
she has a -pillow Christ
mas” for the benefit of her 
many friend*. She con

sulted the pi*"* 8nd from !t dreW
Whereby, by virtue of a certain alias forth the materials for making any

execution issued out to the District I quantity of dainty sofa pillows, all des- 
Court o f Lynn County, Texas, on the tfned for different friend*. The c »*t 
judgement rendered, in saic court, on of the material* w»* ' p 7  *
.he :,lh d»v o f March. A D. ISIS. , f  tnr « » *  « *, . ' . . c J  f o r  fillin'- for the completed pillows.
-avor of the said A L. Lock wool, S. ^ al, the pillows were made by

;F. Sincleton and W. E. Porterfield, coochinp fitrures froIn contrasting

liead tbe News

\ Uloner
if HUI __ 

«f]
' ~ WO|

~ - j p
m r B T ;

Thomas Lru*.

SAD FATE

Wooden Sol
dier: After faith
ful service in 
tre nursery 4or 
a year, I will be 
ct st aside for a 
new toy this 
Christmas.

and against the said f. M. Bartley,
No. 254 on the docket o f said f ’ourt:
I did, on the 13th day of December, A. 
D. 193 ', at 4 o ’clock P. M. levy upon 
the following described tracts «*r par
cels of land situated in the County of 
Lynn and State of Texas, belonging to 
the said T. M. Bartley, to wit:- 

All o f lots Nos. 4 and 5 in block No. 
13; All o f lots Nos. 5, 6, 7 and M in 
block No. 27; All of Lots Nos. 4, 7 and 
13 in Block No. 32; All of lots Nos. 13, 
14, 15 and 16 in block No. 35; All of 
lot No. 2o in block no. 45; All of lots

materials on a chosen background.
and the result was completed. The 
very same idea might also be carried 
Into effect by the girl who loves to 
make dainty stock*. There never was 
a time when the prevailing style* of
fered such a dainty array of collars, 
and a box of assorted color* and kinds 
would he welcomed by any girl friend. 
There might he found In the piece 
hag all sorts of hits of silk and rib- 
I on which could be fashioned into the 
daintiest of dressy stocks, as well as 
hit* of lawn and [tercale which would 
do nicely for stock* for every day 

with cotton shirt waist*. The

IV*-

P H O N E  U S  F R I E N D S — No. 3S-3S.

The Newts office has a telephone 
and asks that you phone us when >
have news items o f any krnd, 
when in need of anything 
printing line. Tell.us about bj 
tie comings and going*— it take. £  
o f those items to make 
parer. When you th nk o f anything
in this line, phone ^ ° j_ 3a OT 60

Has your sub^crintion expired.

nos. 6 and 7 in block no. 50; All of wear
lots nos. 3, 4, 9 and 10 in block no 2i»; F‘f» nf a ,,ox of stock* n,,Fht be ™ade
Lot no. 6 in block no. tG; A l lo t  lot. • " *  “  ,h® *

of beauty, and this could he brought
to pa*.* hv the girl who Is expert with
her needle. Giving the same sort of
gift to a large number of people is
perfectly proper If the gift is one w hich
i* calculated to please everybody. 
We've heard the story of a nice old

nos. 3, 4. 9. 11 and 12 in block no. 4o, 
as <hown by thAbr.ap or plot of the north 
Tahoka edition to the town of Tahoka, 
Lynn County. Texas;

And on the *th day o f Febuary. A ' 
D. 1921. being the first Tuesday in said

Profit of course.
Do you realize that no insur

ance may mean no pJofit? Some 
day along comes death in one of 
a thousand lorms and leaves 
dead cows or bulls in its wake, 
to say noth ng of a big hole in 
your po ketb-)ok. Hartford 
Live Stock Insurance covers 
deith from any cause, of both 
blooded a*e common stock. It 
costs little :or the protection it 
gives.

Dumb Animals Remembered.
The noblest observances of Christ

mas are its charities. In all ages and 
among all people* the i>nor have al
ways been bountifully remembered on 
that day. and in many part* of Eng
land and Scotland even the lower ani
mals are given an extra feeding that 
they. Too. may have cause for rejoic
ing when nil mankind are sriad. Many 
readers will remember Bums’ addres* 
of the auld farmer to hi* mare when 
.̂.-♦wenting her with an extra feed of 

corn <>o Vew Year’* day. “ A guid New 
Year 1 wv-h thee. M:*ggie. Hae, there's 
I  rlpp to thy mild bntreie.”

month, between the hours o f ten o'- lady who always made pin-cushions 
clock, A .  .M: and 4 o’clock P M. on 
said date, at the Court House door of 

| said < ounty 1 will offer for sale and sell 
at public auction for cash ail the right 
title and interest of me said T. M.
Bartley in ar d to said property.

Dated a; Tahoka. Texas, this the 
13th day of December, A. D. 1920.

S. W. Sanford ; 
County, Texas.

Sheriff of 
154t

Lynn

''TATE  OF TEXAS

PARKHURST
Insurance Agency

Tahoka, Texas

To Avoid the Rush.
S-..«1ier. Just back front hi* harvest 

fnrlotich. to the sergeant—“ My father 
wants to know if I'll get another fur
lough at Christmas. Here Is the pic
ture of the pig that is going to b# 
killed.”—FIiegende Blatter.

—6 tc* males; far-
g in; disomy 5 room House ;n 
ea<t Taho^ W. J. Cronch 12

Cold Weather
IS H E R E

*>nd time to unpack your 
cedar chest, get out those 
suits, coats, dresses furs, 
and everything from last 
winter. Send them down 
here. When they come 
back to you, it will be like 
an old friend come back — 
you will have saved the 
price of a new on-.

"W E  C L E A N  A B SO - 
L U T E L Y *

We Call for and Deliver

Billy’s Tailor Shop
PHONE 90.

Sanitary Barber 
Shop

I. S DOAK, Prop.

\ clean sanitary shop, good 
baths, and the best barbers. 
Your business is always apore- 
ciated Bring the children in 
and let us fix them up.

Tahoka, Texas.

for all tier niece* arid mittens for all 
h**r nephews every year. It was said 
that her plan gave great pleasure to 
one fM-rs"ii. the hum?. It’s a good idea 
to be vtirt- your gifts will he appreci
ated before you go into the wholesale 
mamifaviure of one style of article for 
man* »•*♦•»•> te

The Old Age of Santa Claus.
In Anna Farquhar's “Conviction*” 

in The National Magazine, she says; 
“ Santa Claus totters under his pack, 
wearing a lone, old face these day*. 
Probably in his youth he had no Idea 
of growing old or departing this life; 
therefore when his enthusiasm and 
Joy outness began to wane unaccount
ably. he must have opined that the 
world was tottering—not his own gen
erous throne of life. Nowadays he 
creeps down the rhitnnev stealthily as 
If somewhat ashamed of his mission, 
like a polar burglar, and his eight tiny 
reindeer make small clatter on the 
lawn, for many of their Joy hell« have 
been lo<t. When Santa lay* a finger 
aside of his nose reflectively in our 
times, he exclaims, without a hit of 
Jolly shake below the waist; ‘Degen
erates! Degenerates’ Has my world 
come to such a pass that people wish 
to pay me for my presents? Can it 
be that little children are so surfeited 
with toys that tl ev stop to ask how 
much they cost before accepting them. 
There was little Willie, last year, who 
said to his mamma, when he first saw 
a beautiful * *oi I j do; n'lia s u got 
inside? Candy or money? Don't want 
a d<>g 'nless it’s got somethin’ in
side

M

B IG  S U R P R IS E  T O  
M A N Y  IN  T H IS  T O W N

Those who have used It here are
astonished at the INSTANT action 
of simple buckthorn bark, glycer
ine, etc., as mixed in Adler-i-ka. 
Because it flushes the alimentary 
tract COMPLETELY Adler-i-ka re
lieves ANY CASE constipation, 
sour stomach or gas. It removes 
such surprising foul matter that a 
few doees often relieve or prevent 
•appendicitis. A short treatment 
helps chronic stomach trouble.

Thomas Bros. Drug Co.

THE “OLD RELIABLE” •' 
THEDFORD’S BLACK-DRAUGHT

White Haired Alabama Lady Says She Has Seen Medicines Come 

and. Go But Tbe “Old Reliable” Thedford’s Black-Draught

Came and Stayed. {

Dutton, Ala.—In recommending Thed

ford’s Black-Draught to her friends and 

neighbors here, Mrs. T . F. Parks, a well- 

known Jackson County lady, said: “ I am 

getting up in years; my head is pretty 

white. I have seen medicines and rtfne- 

dies come and go but the old reliable 

came and stayed. I am talking of Black- 

Draught, a liver medicine we have used 

for years—one that can be depended up

on and one that will do the work.

“ Black-Draught will relieve indigestion 

and constipation if taken right, and I know 

lor I tried i t  It is the best thing I have 

ever found for the full, uncomfortable

[feeling after meals. Sour stomach and 

sick headache can be relieved by taking 

Black-Draught It aids digestion, also 

ssiststhe liver in throwing oft impuri

ties. I am glad to recommend Black- 

Draught, and do, to my friends and 

neighbors.’*

Thedford’s Black-Draught is a stand

ard household remedy with a record of 

over seventy years of successful use. 

Every one occasionally needs something 

to help cleanse the system ol impurities. 

Try Black-Draught. Insist upon Thed- 

ford’s, the genuine.

At all druggists. (j. 79

Jo the .''heriff or anv Constable of
j Lynn County, GREETING:-

You are hereby commaned to 
! make service by publication in a news-1 
1 paper for thirty days, of the following 
I notice in words and figures, as follows,
1 to wit:
“ E>tafe o f Isora Ar thany, deceased, j
No. 69 r !

\

Application pending ir the County 
Court o f Lynn County, Texas, to Prob
ate the last Will and Testament of Iso
ra Anthony, deceased:

To all persons interested in the Es
tate of Is*>ra Anthonv, deceased.

Notice is hereby given, that John R.
Anthony, petitioner, has filed interro- 

1 gatories in a certain cause, pending in 
j the County Court, o f Lynn County.'
Texas, wherein he. as petitioner, is,

[seeking to have the Last Will o f Isora 
Anthony, deceased, admitted to Prolate 1 

j in said Court, in cause No. 69, and has 
J filed interrogatories in said cause to Ella 
G. White and Mamie Gurland, wit
ness, w ho reside in Travis County, Tex
as, the answers to whii h will be read 
in evidence on the trial of said cause, 
and has also filed in said cause, an a f
fidavit stating, that no party interested 
in said estate, so far as he knows, has 
an attorney o f record, and that the 

! parties so interested in said Estate are 
i without the limits o f the ''tate of Tex- 
j as. and not within the jurisdiction of 
; this Court; and that a commission will 
issue on or after the .30th day after the 
publication of this notice, to take the 
depositions of said witness.

Given under my hand and seal of 
said Court at Office in the town of Ta
hoka, this the *‘th day of Decemd^r, A.
I). 1920.

B. H. Robinson , Clerk County Court 
Lynn Co. Texas. by E. M. Swan, i 
Deputy.

And o f this precept and how you 
have executed same make due return. -------------------

1 Given under ray hand and seal of said The third number of the Lvce- 
Court at office in the town of Tahoka, I  ̂ ourse, for the benefit ol the 
this the nth day of December, a . d I school lidrarv will appear here

j I92ti. b . H. Robinson, Clerk -<aturuay night January 1. at
‘ County Court, Lynn Co., Texas. By Theater.
E. M. owan. Deputy.

I [ seal ]

W anted—A number of hands.
145 acres of cotton to pick on J.
F. Carter’s place 10 miles south
east of Tahoka. Will pay reas
onable price.

J. F . C a r t e r

Games of Heathen Origin i
—  I

ANY of our most famil- 2 
ar Christmas games have * 5  

H a heathen originti and some of 5  
Si? their requirements once played a g  

most important part in the 
^  heathen rites and mysteries. Ev- 
^  ery one knows how. when play- 
S Ing the popular Christmas game 
2  of “ snap dragon.” all other lights 
§  !d the room are extinguished 

while we try to snatch raisin*
^  from blazing brandy, but prole 
% ably few are aware tha. the 
^  ancient British Druids were ae- 
£  customed to worship, in a tern- 
g  pie otherwise dark, a flame of 
3* burning spirits into which they 
2  cast and out of which they 

plucked certain sacred objects, 
and that they thus performed 
some of the most awful solem- 

^  nities of their religion.

A remedy that will penetrate 
is neccessary in the treatment of 
rheumatism. Ballard’s Snow 
Liniment goes right through the 
flesh to the bone and relieves 
promptly- Three sizes. 30c, 60c 
and $1.20 per bcttle. Sold by 
Thomas Bros.

Renew your subscription to 
the Star Telegram at the News 
office. We are duly authorized 
agents. Bargain days price is 
now on and we can save you 
the sum of $2.15 on the year.

A S
*

1-

tiv*, <

-s

The Big
Southwest Corner Square

J. C. M,
The Jew<

Located Fust D( 

Thomas

T A H O K A ,

E. RED WINE & B- HA1

Our Business is Still Growing. For 
Sale List Your Land With Us.

»  7 5 h e

West Texas Real Estate

1

■

‘Service- and Fair Dealing,” our Motto.

T a h o k a .

Fuel and Feed

See us before you buy.

ED W ARD S BROTHERS
C O A L  and G R A IN  Tahoka, Ti

Choice Eats
s

W hen you eat a meai at this cafe you can rest 
that it is sanitary and properly prepared. Try us

«

Fresh Bread, Pies, Cakes; Cookies, a td all kit 
Pastries. W e  make you feel at home.

Horne Bakery & Cafe
A  R E A L  S E R V IC E  C A F E

W . R. M :C  jisitio i, Pro^. W * it  S id ;

Investing in a
•  • •HOME

\ ou can never hope to find any investment that will pav *uch 
on the money invested as your home. W

built, S l S JJ" S '  im

«• -

W e  furnish the plan*, material and building

A. G. McAda.ms Lbr.
W . S. M O O R E , M gr.

SERVICE. QVAUTV. p r ic e . TAHOKA

*

Useful Xmas. Presei
This is no time to spend money for useless press

you are going to buy Christmas presents, bu, 
thing that is useful-something that the rec« 
the present can use. We are offering many
presents in our regular stock that the youngest 
oldest person would appreciate. ’

STOOK OF Ql \l p

Store with the Low Pri



em

' "‘'BeeDee
TKom“ -*ie old reliable
ka fLACK-DRAUGHT

r Stock and poultry
your merchant!

t r c / ja n tS . ssk  y o u r  job^erls
•bout Bee Bee/

forQtefi
th 1/a 1

U*f • *

r y b o d y  S m i l e s

_  Oca*. CU- 
* I n n .n i toafon to 14

XVi. bo a t  i or at Drue- 
N a a « a a  K .I

an rat ritating Coughs
ed. Try trrat caught, cold*, ho* 

and Kevlar inflamed and untatrd 
of the throat with a trated remedy

Stomachs do their work,— 
Bowels move naturally. 

TCTTS LIVER PILLS 
the stomach digest food 

Bowels move as they should.

I at horn

o Soap Better
Cafer For Your Sk in ------

\FE
i i  2

han Cuticura
j^Sc. O ia fea t 2S aad 50c. Tak—  25c.

n a

“ ^ ih  Catarrh, Bad Breath.
he simplest thing In the world 

Hyomei and end catarrh. 
© the medication through the 
nhaler In every outfit and you 
d relief at once. Money hack If 
i. At druggists everywhere.
.  for rORD Pormanottt f«~n -Sb>d Chalot 
\ h i  dr!lror*d In.wotlr oa and off 
u Hi* «x.r» Ho we Co Plantar..<a-Ooea.

A CALL TO SERVICE 
URGED IN MESSAGE

PRESIDENT 8AVS TWO WAYS 
OPEN TO ASSIST WAR-TORN 

WORLD.

PHILIPPINE,INDEPENDENCE
Congress Is Asked to Revise Our Tax 

Laws and Make Loan to 
Armenia.

Washington.— President Woodrow 
WHsod Tuesday afternoon called on 
congress to enact legislation which 
would put the I'nited States in the 
lead of a movement to make the 
power of democracy prevail through 
out the world

In his regular message to congress 
which was sent to the tw > houses b> 
messenger. President Wilson said 
there are two ways in which the 
United St<it»i can lead in establish 
Ing the pnn iples of "right makes 
might” in tc.e world, which are as 
follow s :

1. By offering the example within 
her own confines of the will and 
power of democracy to make and en 
for.e laws which are undeniably just 
and which are equal in their adunn 
istration.

2. By standing for right and jus 
tlce as toward individual nations

The president desired that "the 
display <f an immediate disposition 
on the part of congress to reni«d> 
any injustices or evils that may have 
shown themselves in our own nation 
al life will afford the most effectual 
offset to the forces of chons and 
tyranny which are playing so disas
trous a psrt in the fortunes of free 
jecpies in more t.ian one pari of the 
world.”

The president did not mention the 
peace treaty or league of nations ir 
his message, but submitted the foi 
lowing program to carry out the aims 
he outlined:

Immediate passage of the budget 
bill.

Strictest economy in government 
appropriations.

Immediate revision of tax laws.
Adequate provision fer disabled 

soldiers and sailors.
A government loan to Armenia
Granting of independence tw the 

Philippines.
In addition, the president repeated 

recommendations he maue in previous 
messages urging encouragement for 
the manufacture of dye-stuffs and re
lated chemicals, laws controlling cold 
storage and requiring federal licenses 
for all corporations engages in in 
terstate commerce as a means of re
ducing the cost of living.

At Its close the president wrota a 
paragraph which might be regarded 
as a valedictory saying:

"I have not so much laid before you 
a series of recommendations as sought 
to utter a co ifession cf faith, of the 
tilth to stand by until my last fight 
ing day. I believe this to be the faith 
of America, the faith of the future, 
and of all the victories which await 
national action in the days to come, 
whether in America or elsewhere."

Democracy the president said. "Is 
being put upon its final test.”

"The old world.” said he, "Is just 
now suffering from a wanton rejec
tion of the principle of democracy 
end a substitution of the principle of 
autocracy as asserted in the name but 
without the authority and sanction of 
the multitude. This is the time of all

•  • •

nil p*y

e cost ui
11 be i

Works Beth W^ys.
Statistics provt that mar- 
a preventive against s»j rioe. 
It's a |HM.r rule that w ort 

th ways. Statistics also prove 
icide is a preventive agair *t 

Ige.—Cartoons Magazine.
■tment
s, yoe ra, Blood-Shot Er*a W*t»ry Ey*w

e*. all braird promptly with elffbt- 
tlona of Roman Eye Balaam — Adv.

jbt. i
uiidinf *  on Going Out of Business.

■bison of the world number 8.- 
|̂ 1 of these 8.473 are In North ■ 

There are wild and 3..TG3 
|vitj in th** I >1 Stut>-*. Th* 
imU-r stated al*>ve may l»e re- 

S ly  the operations of the war In 
, where the.e were a few be-
r A B O U t  conflict.

'lumber is the only rrvan that 1* 
hy hitting the pipe.

xas Directory 
Accordion Pleating

of *ae Finest Workman**: ip 
Hemstitching Buttonholes 

Embroidery, Etc.
Work Promptly Done sod 

Moll Orders Solicited
Houston PleatiBf A Bntlon Ce
201 K i* a  Bid*.. Houston.Tax

Liver Sp o ts
rinkles, Pimples, BUckheidi
,NC FACE PACK ts used 

mer.ded by skin specialists 
sauty pariors. Maned $1.00. 
i*e Drug Store, Houston,Tea.

id of the Worms
A TTEN YOL/R STOCK 
WORMS-GO for hogs and fiheep 

iVA SALT BLOCK for cattle.
Cr.e doQsr brings tag sample.

la  Chemical Co. of  Texas? h e
IIOU.IM T

others when democracy should prove 
its purity and its spiritual power t: 
prevail. It is surely th? manifest des
tiny of the United States to lead In 
the attemtt to n ake this spirit pre
vail.”

"The United States.” said the presi
dent, "can not refuse this role of j 
champion without putting the stigma 
of rejection upon the great and de- 
voted men who brought its govern
ment into existence."

The president's message was not 
read immedi<v*ly in the senate, which 
waited until it had disposed of routine 
business.

T f X T  OF MESSAGE
Pres.dent W ilson 's annual m e«sage to 

eor*Tf>«i Tuesday follows:
"W h en  I add-erred m yself to perform 

ing the duty laid upon the president by 
the constitution to present to you an an
nual report on the state o f the union. I 
found my thought dominate,! by an Im- 
m<>rta] sentence o f Abraham  Lincoln:

"L e t  us have faith  that right m ake, 
might and in that faith  let us dare to do 
our duty as we understand it .”

" A  sentence Immortal because it em 
bodies In a form  o f utter sim plicity and 
purely the essential fa ith  o f t '.e nation 
the faith  in which It was conc**ive»i and 
fa ith  in which it has grown to glory and 
power W ith  th »t  faith and the birtn o f 
a nation founded upon it came the hop* 
into the world that a new order would 
prevail throughout the affairs o f mankind, 
an order in which reason and right would 
take precedence o f covetousness and force, 
and I believe thet I express the wish and 
purpose o f eve-y  thoughtful American 
when I sav that tjsis sentence nv«rk« for 
u* in the plainest manner the part we 
should play a like in the arrangem ent o f 
our domestic a ffa irs and in our exercise 
< f  Influence upon the a ffa irs o f the world. 
B y this faith, and by this faith  alone, 
cun the world he lifted out o f its pres-nt 
confusion and despair It was this faith 
which prevailed over the wicked f-jrce o f 
Germany. You will rem em ber that the 
beginning o f the end o f the war came 
when the German people found them- 
selvse face to face with conscience o f 
the world and realized that right was 
everyw here arrayed against wrong that 
their governm ent was attem pting to per
petrate. j think, therefore, that it is true 
to say that this was the faith which won 
the war Certain ly this is the faith which 
our gallant men went into the held and 
out upon the seas to make sure o f v ic 
tory.

Dem eeraoy Defined
’ "O ils is the mission upon which dem 

ocracy came into th*- world. Ile inooracr 
is an assert n o f the eight ot the ind i
vidual to live and* to be treated justly as 
:ga ir;«t ar.v attem pt on the i»art o f any 
combination o f Individuals to make, a t 
tempts which w ill overburden him <>r 
which will destroy his equality among 
hie fellows in the m atter o f right or p r iv 
i lege. and 1 think we a ll realize that the 
day has come when denu*cracy is being 
put upon its final test The old world 
is Just now suffering from  a wanton re- 
je* lion o f the principle o f dem ocracy and 
a substitution o f the principle o f auto* - 
racy as assorted in the name, but with- 
aut the authority and sanction o f the 
multitude Th is vs the time o f all others 
when demo* racy should prove Its purity 
■ nd its sprlitvsl tiower to prevail. It i* 
»urel> the n »n ; f* * t  de-diny of the l'mt*-d 
States t "  lead in th* attem pt to make this 
•■pint prevail.

“ Th -re are tw o wavs In which the 
'"n ited Stat.-s inn assist to accomplish
.his gr*a t object. First, by offering the 
•sample w ithin her own i-ovders o f the 
•vill and M<w*-r of democracy to make 
tnd e n fo r c e  laws which a re  urquewtion- 
biv iust. wtv •*» are equal in adpamistm-

• : m » n c a f i  ts fa ll -1 g I • • i
'abor and yet at the same rime safeguard
he in tegrity  o f i r >p* rty and periicu'.ar- 
y o f th.it pr perty i is devoted to
he developm ent o f industry and the In- 
r ase o f the necessary wealth of the 
vorld. Second, by s tu rd ier for r:ght and 
u -tne as towards inJ iv idu il nations 
The laws o f dem ocracy is for the j ro- 
ect.cn o f th* v\eak and the influence of 
*ve»v n it ion w 'ic h  is sriUKKling P wards

lit ion r <i priv ilege in tlie fam ily o f t»«- 
The l 'r '* e d  States can not refuse 

this role t.f r ’ amiiMii u ijhou t putting 
stirraa o f rejection upon the great and 
1e' ot d men w bo brought Its governm ent 
nt . existence apd established it in tlie 
'a*-*- o f almost universal opiositson and 
n it i fu * . iv *n  in the fa*-* o f force 

'nr example, *c inst the orders in . our .1 
f Gr a t Britain and the arb itrary Na- 
oleonic rieeje*-# which Involved us iri 

wluit we ln*-w as thk war o f 1V.’ 1 urge
• <-u to *orisider that tlie display o f an 
mme<liate disn sition oi. the nart o f the 
oi.gres* to r*ine*l\- any injustices or evils 
h -t mav have shown themselves in our 
>wn national 1 if - - w ill aff>>r*l the most 
•ff-ctual offs t to the for* «-s <if ch ios 
nd tVTinnv which are playing so disas

trous a part in the fortunes of th*- free
eoples „ f  m ,re  than on** port o f the 

world. The U n it'd  States i< o f ne. essity 
'he sample d *im « rarv o f th** w or’d and 
he tnum rhs of dem ocracy depends upoti 

its s’Kcess.

The Budget System

"R ecover* from d:«'urhi--g and some
times *1 «astrotie e ff < t «  o f the T»te war 
*.as h« • n *v •e lingh  slow on the c<th*r 
-•i«le o f thk w *ter and has given promise.
I venture to say o f early completion on y 
n our own fogt’inate country, but even 

with u« th* 'O liv e r ) ' b i l t c and :s imi»e<le<l 
it  tin *■•* and th*-ee ar*  im m ediately ser
viceable a* t -- v f legislation which it seems 
*o me we o- ght t attem pt, to assist that 
~eeoverv rd j*r*>ve the indstru* tlble re- 
'u ie ra t iv *  fr*:* o f a gr*-at g*ivernment 
i f  the pen* 1> . One o t these is to p r  v «  
'hat a g-*-‘ t d * n 'r r a r v  can keep h o w  
s sih eeswfullv end in a « business-like a 

fasf.ion a- a ry  oth*-r gnvem m  nt It 
-eenis to me that the first step towards 
"•roving this is t*> supp>\ ourselves w-ith a 
»vstem atic metnod o f handling our esti- 
n*tes and *-Xpenditi:res and bringing 
them to the point w-h**re they w ill n**t be 
vn ur.nece-eary strain open our Income or 
necessitate unreasonable taxation, m uth- 
-r words, a workable budget system, and 
I reffpe- tfu lly  suggest that tw o  elements 
tre essential to su< h a system : namely, 
not onlv that the proposal o f appropria
tions should be In the hands o f a single 
body, such as a single appropriations 
•ommittee in each tn-use o f the '-ongr-ss. 

but also that this body should be brought 
Into su< h co-operation w ith the depart
ment* o f the governm ent and w ith the 
treasury o f the I'n ited  States as would 
-nable it to  a* t upon a complete oonspec- 
*ms o f the needs o f the governm ent and 
the resources f-om  whi* h it must draw- 
ts incom* I reluctantly vetoed the budg- 
*t bill pas«e«i bv- the l is t  session o f the 
congress because o f a constitutional ob
jection.

"T h e  house o f representatives stibse-
luently mcrfilfle-d the bill in order to  meet 
this objection. In the rev i«e*l form  I be
lieve that the bill, coupled w ith action 
already taken by the congress to revise 
'ts rule and procedure, furnishes tfce 
foundations for an effective national 
budget s>stem. 1 earnestly hope, there
fore. that one o f the first steps taken t y  
the present session o f the congress w ill 
be to f « s s  the budget bill.

N a tion '! Finance*

"T h e  nation 's finances have shown 
marked impr. vem ent during the paat 
year The total ord.nar.v receipts o f 18.- 

. on (*n, f, - • . Baca] year ] **\. »• *
«d th*e»e fo r 19U* hy Il/.AS.OhO.rthO. while 
?he t- tal net ordinary exjienditures de- 
Teased from  to $F.403.fkF1.-
0 <‘ The gross public debt, which reach
ed its highest io in t  on August SI. U*li. 
when it was *::•».'>9^.000.000 had dropned 
■n Novem b- - . . to 12 *.' 7 '• ••••'• >- •».

Thvre also has been a m irked decrease 
:n holdings « f  governm ent war se* uritie* 
hy the banking Institutions o f the <o-.in- 
try. as u*-ll as In the amount o f bills held 
Sjv the f-*leral reserve banks se«-ured by 
governm ent war obligations. Th .s fo r 
tunate result ha* relieved the banks and 
•eft th «m  freer to finance the need* o f 
>gr .cultur* . industry and com m er --. It 
has been «lue in large t>art to the reduc
tion o f t v e puhli* debt, especially o f the 
floating debt, but more particu larly to 
the impr* ved distribution o f governm ent 
securities among permanent investors.

'The * essation of the governm ent s bor
row ing. except through short term  ce r
tificates o f indebtedness has been a m at
ter o f great consequence to the people 
o f ;he country at large, as well as to the 
holders o f liberty bonds and x ict< rv  notes. 
*nd has f^'d an important basrlng n the 
m atter oi e ffective  cred it control. The 
year lias been « hara* ter:z*d  by tlie pro
gressive w ithdrawal o f the treasury from 
the drum -tick credit m arket and from a 
position o* dominant influence :ri that 
m-.rkel. The future course will neces
sarily depend uron the extent to which 
economies are practiced and upon the 
burd*n* placed uf-on the tr*asurv. as 
well as upon industrial developm ent* and 
the maintenance o f tan receipts a t a su f
ficiently high level.

Fundamental Facts

"T h e  fundam ental fact which at 
present dominates the g.rvemment s fi
nancial situation is that $■.50*̂ .(101.0*10 
o f its war indebtedness mature.- within 
the next two and a half years. O f this 
amount. $2-i00.000/>0o is floating debt 
and Ij.NO.Od.OOO v ictory notes and war 
savings certificates The fiscal pro
gram  o f th » governm ent must be de
term ined w*tb reference to these m a
turities. Sat.nd policy demand* that 
governm ent expenditures be reduced to 
the low ert amount which w ill permit 
the various services to  operate e f f i
c ien tly  and that governm ent r-ceipts 
from taxes ar.d sa lvage be maintained 
sufficiently high to provide for current 
requirements, including interest and 
sinking fund charges on the public 
debt, and at the same tim e retire the 
floating debt and part o f the victory 
loan before m aturity. W ith  rigid  econ
omy, vigorous salvage operations and 
adequate revenues from  taxation, a 
surplus o f current recsipta over cu r
rant expenditures can be realized and 
should U* applied to  the floating debt.

AD bran rhea mt the governm ent aao>—
co-operate to sea that thi* program U
realized.

“ 1 can not overemphr.-ize the neees-
J sity in governm ent .-.ppropriations and 

exjienditures and the avoidance by the 
congress o f practices which take money 
from the treasury by indefinite or re- 

I volving fund appropriationv The es ti
mates for the present y t ar show that 
over a billion dollar* o f expenditures 
were authorized by the last congress 
in addition to the amount* shown in 
the usual (em ptied statements o f a p 
propriations

Specific Appropriations
This strik ingly illustrates the im- 

{•ortance o f making direct and specific 
appropriat ions The relation* between 
the current receipts and current e x 
penditures ot  the governm ent during 

i the present fiscal year, as well a* dur
ing the last half o f the last fiscal year, 
has been disturbed by the extraord i
nary burdens thrown upon the treas
ury by the transportation act. in con- 

, nection with the return o l the rail- 
j roads to provide control. Over IWid.- 
| ooo.GOn has already t>een paid to tiie 
, railroads under this act— $3.'»0.0iMM*<i0 

during the pr* sent fiscal year, and it 
• is estimated that farther |*ayments a g 
gregating possibly «.i*o t must
still be made to the railroads during 

■ the current year It i.s obvious that 
these large |ta> merits have already 
serious’y lim ited the governm ent’s pro- 

! gre-a in retirin g the floating debt.
) “ ( ’lofeljr connected w ith this. it

seems to me. is the n*«esa»ty for an 
immediate conskd* ration o f the rev is
ion o f our tax laws.

"S im plification o f the income and 
profits taxes has become an immediate 

j necessity. These taxes i*erforme*i an 
I indispensable serve e during the war 
j The need fo r  th* •: simplification, how 

ever. is v e i j  great, in order to save 
the taxpayer inconvenience and *-x - 
j.* o*yr ami in order to make his lia 
bility more Certain and definite. Other 
and more detailed recommendations 
with regard to tax** w ill no doubt be 

j laid tie fore you by the secretary o f 
the treasury and the commissioner o f 
interna! revenue

" I t  is my priv ilege to draw  to the 
attention o f congress for very  sym pa
thetic *-r.nsiderat:on the prob em o f 
providing adequate facilities for the 
c:.re and treatm ent o f form er m - it 'e r s  

i o f  the m ilitary and naval forces who 
are eick or disabled as the result o f 
•heir participation in the war These 
heroic men can never t*e paid in money 
for the service they i*atriotirall>' ren 
dered the nation Their reward will 
lie rather in reai zation o f the fact that 
they have vindicated the rights o f 
their country and aide*! -in safeguard
ing civ il.zation  The nation's gratitude 
must be e ffective ly  revealed to them 
by the m*>*t amp e provision for their 
medical care and treatm ent as well as 

I for their vocational tra il ing and place- 
i ment. The time has come when a more 
: complete program * an be formulated 

and n»ore sa tisfactorily  administered 
. fo r their treat merit and training, and I 
* earnestly urg • that the congress give 
, the m atter its early consideration.

The secretary o f the treasury and 
the board for vocation education will 
outline in their annua! reports propop.

! a s covering medical ta re  and rehabil
itation which 1 am sure w ill engage 
your earnest study and command your 
most generous support.

Promote Agriculture
I ’^Fmlt me to emphasize once mop* 

the need for action upon certain m at
ters upon which I dw elt at some
length In my m *s*age to the second 
session o f the six ty-six th  congress. The 
necessity, for example, o f encouraging 
the manufacture o f dyestuffs and re la t
ed chemicals the importance o f doing 
everyth ing possible to promote agricu l
tural pr*>duction along economic lines, 
to im prove agricultural m arketing and 
to make rural life more a ttractive  and 
healthful the need for a law regulating 
cold storage in such a way as to lim it 
the tim e during which goods may be 
kept in storage, prescribing the method 
o f di«t>oaina o f them if kept beyond the 
perm itted g^wriod and requiring good* 
released from  storage i,( all case* to 
bear the date o f their receipt.

'I t  would als*. be mo.-t serviceable o f 
it were provided that a)! goods re 
leased from  cold storage for interstate 
shipment should have plainly marked 
ui**n each package the selling or m ar
ket price at which they went into 
storage, in order that the purchaser 
m ight be able to learn what profits 
stood between him and the producer 
or the wholesale dealer. Instead, it 
would be very servicrahle to the public 
i f  all good* destined for interstate com 
merce were made to carry upon every 
packing case whose form  nv«de it pos
sible a plain statem ent o f  the price at 
which they left the hands o f the pro
ducer I respectfu lly call your a tten 
tion. also, to the recommendations o f 
the message referred to w ith regard to 
a federal license for all corporations 
engaged in in terstate commerce.

"In  brief, the Im mediate leg is lative 
n**ed o f the time is the rem oval o f all 
' bstarles to the realization o f (he best 
am bitions o f our peop> in their sever
al classes o f em ployment and the 
strengthening o f all m atrum entalltie- 
b> which difficu lties are to be met 
and removed and Justi* e dealt out 
whether by law or by some form  ot 
mediation and conciliation. I do not 
feel it to be my priv ilege at present 
to suggest the detailed and particular 
methods by which these objects may 
be attained, but I have faith that th* 
inquiries o f your severe! comm ittees 
w ill d iscover the way and the method

Loan fo r Armenia

" In  response to what I believe to be 
the impulse o f sym pathy and opinion 
throughout the United States. I earn 
estiy suggest that the congress author
ize the treasury o f the United States 
to make to the struggling government 
o f Arm enia such a loan as was mad« 
to several o f the allied governm ent; 
during the w ar; and I would also sug 
gest that it would be desirable to pro
vide in the legislation itse lf that th* 
expenditure o f the money thus loaneo 
should be under the supervision o f a 
commission or a l least a commissionet 
from the United States, in order that 
revolutionary tendencies w ith in A rm en
ia itself m ight not be afforded by the 
loan a further tem pting opportunity 
A llow  me to call your attention to th« 
fact that the people o f the Philippine 
Islands have ‘•occeeded in m aintain ing a 
stable governm ent since the last action 
o f the congress in their behalf and 
have thus fulfilled the condition set 
by the congress as precedent to a con
sideration o f granting independence to i 
the islands I respectfu lly submit that 
this condition precedent having been 
fulfilled, it is now our l.berty and our 
duty to keep our promise to the people 
o f those islands by granting them the 
independence w hich they at honors b y 
covet.

" I  have not so much laid before you 
a series o f recommendations, gen tle
men. as sought to utter a cot,feasfor 
o f faith, o f  the fa ifh  in which I wa.* I 
bfed and which it I* » y  solemn pur- j 
t*oee to stand by un<* mv last fight- I 
ir g  day I believe th*« ta> be the faith  
o f Am erica, the fa itb  b f the future, 
and o f all the victories which await na
tional action in the days to come, 

in Am erica or elsewhere *•
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CASTORIA
For Infants and Children.

Mothers Know That 
Genuine Castoria

ALCOHOL"3  PBR GEXT-
, Preparation*A*
similatmij tte Food .
ting the Stomachs afid Be*?1* J _

I N F A N T S *  O U L D R n

|  Thereby Promoting
Cheerfulness and R e < u *w » 
neither Opium, Morphine vtt 
Mineral. N o t > a h c o t i c  

Jiti .Vrfiive C A tm rU IT l^

Always 
Bears the 
Signature 

of

A  helpful Remedy fa*
£ Constipation and Diaijnoe

and Feverishness ami
m Loss OF

; c o

1 s t  CEFTAC* GoKPOOC

x r v e  Y O R K ;

Exact Copy of Wrapper.

For Over 
Thirty Years

CASTORIA
tm i e ra *m ia co«

Thought it Was a "Chaser.”  Most Saving Man Is Found.
“This railway claim* u» have th** > lint* off m the world * moxi **■*-«uiom

smooth*-*! rojull*ed jn the country.” 
"What'* that to me?” asked tlie 

grouchy traveler.
"St«n«l a ^lass of water on the win

dow sill and n«»t a drop will spill out.” 
"Umph I I tried that and an inquisi

tive stranger watched me for half an 
i hour to see if L was going to violate 
the prohibition law.”—Birmingham
A ge-TIeruhl.

If You Need a Medicine 
You Shoold Have the Best

Bare too ever stopped to reason why 
it is that so many products that are ex
tensively advertised, all at once drop out 
of sight and are soon forgotten? The 
reason is plain—the article did not fulfill 

j the promises of the manufacturer. This 
applies more particularly to a medicine. 
A medicinal preparation that has real 
curative value almost sells itself, as like 
an endless chain system the remedy w 
recommended by those who have been 
benefited, to those who are in need of it.

A prominent druggist says "Take for 
fxample Dr. Kilmer’s Swamp-Root, s 
preparation I have sold for many years 
and never hesitate to recommend, for in 
almost every case it shows excellent re
sults, as many of my customers testify. 
No other kidnev remedy has so large a 
sale.”

According to sworn statements and 
verified testimony of thousands who have 
used the preparation, the success of Dr.
Kilmer's Swamp-Root is due to the fact, 
so many people claim, that it fulfills al-

\ most every wish in overcoming kidney, 
hver and bladder ailments; corrects uri
nary troubles and neutralizes the unc 
acid which causes rheumatism.

You may receive a sample bottle of 
Swamp-Root hy Parcels Post. Address 
Dr. Kilmer A Co., Binghamton. X. Y-, 
and enclose ten cents: also mention this 
paper. Large and medium size bottles 
for sale at all drug store*.—Adv.

Provisions Provided.
Social Worker—Isn’t your lrushaod 

a g««Kj provider?
l ‘oor Woman—The l»est ever!
Social Worker (after recovering 

from her a*fonishn»ent)—Really, I ’m 
glad to hear it.

l*«Nir Woman—I ain't, lady. He’s al
ways going to do something, provid
er ----- .—Buffalo Express.

DYE RIGHT
Buy only "Diamond Dyes'*

Each package of "Diamond Dye*’ 
contains directions so simple that any 
woman can dia:nond-dye worn, shabby 
skirts, waists, dresses, coats, gloves, 
stocking* sweaters, draperies every
thing. whether wool, silk, linen, cottoo 
or mixed goods, new. rich fadeless col- ; 
ors. Have druggist show you "Dia
mond Dyes Color Card.”—Adv.

A Base Deception.
“That pretty waitress is about to 

run her feet off for you. How d-d i 
you arouse her interest?"

"Why.”  replied the unprincipled (■* 
tron, "I told her I was a mntion-plctnre 
scout before I ordered my hara and 
eggs.”—Birmingham Age-Herald.

ConstipatIon rsnvrallv indicate* di»orl»r*d 
stomach. n«»r and bos*l* Wrlcbt’* Indian 
V»«»t*blc Pllta rest ors regularity without I 
grlptne—Adv

Politr-ness is to do and.say the kind
est thing in the kindest way.

Only one-third of the world’s popu
lation use bread as a dally food.

hal man, discovered on Broadway, op 
jmsite Wanamaker's! A friend h»« 
ju*t given him a cigar and wa* ahoot 

' t »  light a match when he halted th< 
sinful waste of good imnber. Drawing 
a magnifying gigs* from his pocket be 
concentrated the rays of the *ua on 
the tip of his cigar. ; ©on i  wisp o! 
smoke curled up.—New York Sun.

ASPIRIN
—

Beware! Unless you see the iifififi 
"Bayer" on package or on tablets yew
are not getting genuine Aspirin pre
scribed hy physicians for twesty-ttoe 

j years ami proxed safe by railliotttt. 
Take Aspirin only as j*>id in the Bayer 
package for Colds. Headache, Neural
gia, Rheumatism. Earaciie, Toothache. 
Luinhago. and for Pain. Handy tin 

. Luxe* of twelve Bayer Tahlets a# Aa- 
! pit in cost few cents. Druggists also 
sell larger jmckages. Aspirin Is the 
trade mark of Bayer Manufacture of 
Monottcetk-acidester of Saliejiktteid.
—Adv.

Breath-Holding Test.
In some of tl*e countries tlie hretttH- 

holning test Is required of all candi
dates for aviation honors. The mini- 
mom time for a g*NM| aviator is 45 

. seconds, and the highest record Is naid 
• to lie tft* sevotMhn

*---------------------------------------------------------------------

l A man is »s oUl as he feels before
1 breakfast: after breakfast he feet* tex
year* yeunger.

Sure
Relief



Till* SOTRCES OF 
WORTH WHILE 

SERVICE-

TWO things count in bringing about 
the co-oporation that your bank offers 
you; one is experience and the other is 
the sincere desire to serve.

We’re glad for you to investigate 
either or both, of these factors; or you 
can just take the say-so of hundreds of 
satisfied patrons.

T5he
Guaranty State Rank

‘The Bank of Personal Service. ”

Tahoka, Toxas

News From Lubbock County

A bunch of poker players were 

surprised last Saturday night by 
| local officers and were caught in 
the midst of a very enthusiastic 

: game. We understand this 
game was in full swing in the 
home of a colored man near
Lubbock. By some means, un 
known to the gamblers, local 
officials got a “hunch” that a 

j game was being staged for that 
night, and uninvited. Constable 
Rhea and associates went down  ̂
to be present. R 2ports have it 

| that there were about forty in , 
the game, and were having a : 
high rolling time, when the of
ficers appeared on the scene and 
interferred with the progress of 
the game. From what we can 
learn it was a motly crowd that 
participated in the jollyfication, 
composed of white men. negro 

1 men and negro women and a 
number of mexieans. It is said 
that there were representatives 

! from Lubbock, Canvon, Tahoka 
and possibly other near-by 
places engaged in the game, and 
as a result of this the Justice 
Court has had a busy time, 

j Most of the bunch plead guilty 
land settled with the court on "he

spot While others were not so ,
fortunate and some f i f t e e n  or] 
twenty undertook t o  fight their 
case in the court. i

Christmas tree at the Baptist 
Church Friday night. Every
body invited.

Mr. and Mrs. ( has. Harter 
are moving back from Trus’ott, 
where they recently went to 
make their home. This is the 
second attempt they have made 
in a year to leave Canyon, but 
both were utter failures, much 
to the pleasure of the people of 
this community, and they are 
now back to be permanent fix
tures in Canyon. — Rand all  
County N ews

Old Santa Claus will make his 
appearance at the Baptist 
Church Christmas eve night. 
Let all the little folks be present.

The News wants the news* 
while it is news. We want! 
every item from every part of 
the county, and we kindly ask 
friends of the pap.r to help us 
gather it. If its Worth telling 
its news and its news we are af
ter every day in the week.

Read the News want ads.

Good Bank
What constitutes a Good Bank ? We think we k, 

i8 ,  Tank that at all times is helpful to the comm*

which it is located. , .
How can a bank be helpful? By being a -tron^ 

ble public-spirited institution. By guarding e a « f l  
depositor's money. By loaning money to assist 1, 
enterprises. By giving sound adv.ee on financial n 
fts customers. Bv having competent and accom, 
employes. By furnishing every modern banking fa 
Tts patrons. In other words by giving prompt, faith) 
pendable service in every possible way. 1

We believe our bank is a GOOD Bank.

75he

First National B
O F  T A H O K A  |

A bank whose resources are for the 
accommodation o f its customers.,,,.

Capital and Surplus $75,000.00.
A I -  LOCKWOOD. President. ■ B SLATO N . Caakler.
W D. NEVELS. Vioe-Premident Amt C

R. B. JONES. Asst Ctubier.

I

LOWER PRICES
W e  will sell Children’s Misses and Ladies Coats at ^ > ( ) per cent off.

M en’s $20.00 Sheep lined Coats now $10.00.

M en ’s work pants was $8.00 now $4.50. A ll $4.50 pants now $3.25.

M  iV s  $5.75 wool shirts now $3.25. Uncle Sam ’s b lj?  sYrts, w is $2.00 m w  $1.25. 50 per cent o ff on all silk shirts, $11.50 shirts now $5.75.
Christmas gift, let it be a silk shirt. M en ’s and boys suits at actual cost ana

W e  have the best prize on shoes for a long time; do nit buy /o j r shoe* u itil you see ours, w e make the price right

PR IC E S  S L A S H E D  O N  G IN G H A M S . A ll 50c Gingham s no v 3 0 c ; nil to z  Ginghams now 20c; all 30c Gingham s now 15c.
A ll 50c Outings now 30c; all 30c outings now 15c.

These prices hold good during t le holidays. First to com ; gees the jic of all these prices.

$10.00 wool Blankets now $5.00. $12.50 wool blancets no«v $5 25 » >ai . Buy these blankets while they last.

Buy that boy

Tahoka, The fe rmack Store.
H O N E  1 6 0

Go To The “Movies”
W orth  Saving. Attention Member!* of 

J Am erican Legion

XMAS.
December 23, ‘ ‘The Idol Dancer.” D. W . Griffth Pro.

24, ‘‘Lost City” No. 9. Waltz me Around,
[comedy 1

'* 25, Frank Keenan in ‘‘ Something Embers, and
2-reel Harold L ’oyd comedy 

“ 27, “ Man and His Woman.”
“ 28, “ Sacred Flames.”
“  29, “ Felix O’Day.”
“  30, Title not known.
“  31, ‘ ‘Lost City,” No 10, and “ Raise the Rent”

(Comedy)
January 1,— Lyceum Course under auspices High School.

There will be an important 
meeting of the American Legion 
Wednesday night. December 
29th. All members are request
ed to be present.

J. C. May .

I

W e Sugge:
F o r  H i s  C h n s t m ;

A modern discovery for the 

rapid healing of flesh wounds,' 
cuts, burns, bruises, sores and 
scalds is Liquid Borozone. It is 
a clear, colorless liquid possess- 
ing marvelous healing power.
Price, 30c, 60cand $1.20, Sold* 
by Thomas Bros.

Star Theater,
T A H O K A .
E. L. HOWARD. Mgr.

The City Light Company re
cently began turning on the 
lights at 5:00 o’clock in the 
morning in order that patrons 
might make use of the lights up-, 
on arising from thfeir peaceful j 
slumbers. Heretofore the lights 
.have been cut off at midnight.

Tahoka merchants are quite 
busy this week waiting on the 
throngs of Christmas shoppers.

We are glad to report Walton 
Davis as able to be about after 
being confined to his home the 
past several weeks from injur
ies received when he fell from 
the top of the West Texas Gin 
plant to the cement floor.

Remember to bring your pres
ents to the Baptist tree tonight 
Old Santa will be there to hand 
off the presents.

The features of this girl portray the 
finest type of Polish childhood that 
now lies engulfed In hunger and dis
ease and all their attendant miseries. 
Relief already administered by Amer- 
lea has preserved her beauty and 
freshness, albeit her eyes betray the 
suffering she has seen, but literally 
millions Id her own and adjacent coun
tries still have no one to look to but 
America as another winter of horror 
closes In upon them. To the end that 
their prayer may not go unanswered 
eight leading American relief organiza
tions have banded together In a Joint 
appeal In behalf of Europe's suffering 
children. They are the American Re
lief Administration, the American Red 
Cross, the American Friends' Relief 
Committee (Quakers), the JewUh Joint 
Distribution Committee, the Federal 
Churches of Christ In America, the 
Knights of Columbus,-the Y. M. C. A. 
and the Y. W. C. A.

Mrs. R. B. Haynes, of the 
Lynn County 'News, Tahoka, 
was here the latter part of last 
week in the interest of that 
paper. She reports business 
good with that paper, and that 
they were this week issuing 
their Christmas edition, which 
would excell anything in that 
line that had ever been attempt
ed in Tahoka. Mr. and Mrs. 
Haynes are making a great suc
cess of the News and the people 
o^ Tahoka are showing their ap- 
preffntion of their efforts by ex 
tending to the paper a very lib
eral patronage.— Lubbock 
A valanche .

Neckwear
Hose
Shirts
Belts.

You |1 Find Them at

J5he

TOGGER
Homer S t  Clair, M gr.

t a h o k a .

Tit for Tat.
The Poet: “May I read you my new 

Christmas poem?”  £
The Musician: “Yes, If you'll let me 

play you my new Christmas cantata." 
—FLegeude Blatter.

The railroad company has a 
rig at the depot to put down a 
new well. This seems to be the 
first m °v. to the extension 
of the line on to Sterling City.

1 .a m e s a  R e p o r t e r

Hogs W anted - W ill trade 
Ford car wagon horse or mo8t 
anything for some.—A. R n„
LARD. ' S

16 tp

Mexican Couple Married

On December the 17th, one 
I homa Bazan and Miss Toma- 
cita Gonzolez, Mexicans, employ 
M  ,n *-5™ county, called at the 
court house and secured mar- 
nage license, whereupon County 
Jucge i.  W. Elliott, with the

kooMh ?  ,r\terpreter- tied the 
knot that made them as one.

Snow began falling over Lvnn  
county yesterday morning.

Funny Ch;
Tliere is not a 

or barroom In th« 
has not been made 
fo r Christmas pi 
the rush sets in.
It Is that every maa 
friendship of hla flL  
the corner thinks 
who thought of 
that the stores W 
far-sighted head* 
their presents a . 
then, fearing the 
rlous package 
the office or at 
device o f making a 
sort near hom^


